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By lack Anderson ~e~', \lP t1:~ ":pld, Ibear I,' s6\c .Footnote: We. tried in vain reporting on a Ge~l'~c ~alla{;C 1\

I
, TTlaf.H;·eies~ 'gli:mlJan of the would permit' War.ncr Broth- to get a response froin 'the em- TV appearance, noted that the

ers to film the popular TV se- 'battled old G-man, A spokes- performance,was smoo.th but·\
'i nation's mor:\ls, J. Edgar Hoo- ries, "The FBI." ld 1"'" th W 11 k f th'\

vcr; has collcctcd., more than . . '. '.; '.;' '.., ·f. ', ..: mantO :OU S.DY on Y, No com~- " at " 0<1 atche', sPho Ie h
rom

' . e
I ,~~~O,OOO I'n' lt1 . f ' 'I'V R' It ' " l 'i "men. '.' gut. new 0 e, owever,,~_v rO~'n es' rom . .. 10' 1 8 ," , ;. '.,.. .... . . I,', ' .

. . ~. " '. , "'. we found the 'Presidential'
three books researched and Again· the taXl)ayel's not Wnslllll°'tOll. WInd : . . f" Jl \. I .' ., l::l . news summafles eMe u. y

· ghost\l'llten for hlm ~y FBI Hoover, should have been p:lid Federal . ,Infiltrators. - ohjective. ~ost' .stories' were:
R,f:enls on government tUlle. . for Ute TV l·lght.~ to FlU sto- Hundreds ".of federal agents, hoiled clown' to the bare bones i

I Thin Is :1.:' .()ff~n5e,. if It had rie5. For the FBI, aCt0;rl111;is II dressed 1n hippio gnrb 1nm· h t t1 . ttl" . i' ,_ '. ~ I
b";'lI cnl11t\1ltt('~:h;rsQn1c Qt.))!;\' 1J,0V()rl\HWnt n4(ll\9~'! IWt EGg" :., , '". : .,', ,,, ......u. __H\ .iU\.. !!1!!J(l<t. IHlli &Qffi., I

1.>:l;\'Ci'iini{'M OffiCIi'll, thllt. ·the vM's privtlte.pollce.... ·.:,:· .,'..tflltetl ~lHl HJ~@rtt ll1\tiW~1 oem· prehen?l\Te.. '" .....
'1 FBInl1g11t hal'e been as.ked·to'· .:,The· . FBI' :, ·chi,d's'·. book, onstratlclIls in, Washlllgton. Hcrolll Smugghng ....;, The
inv('si.i~"te.. ror' 'the nlOlH~Y "'Study' Ofco.mmunL<;ll1,II P·Ub.' Most' .effective were the nnr- Customs Bureau has ordered a'

· ri~htflll1y should have gone to. lisb,edby ·lIo~t. in 1962,. sold coties lIgerits, 'Who sreak the thorough se.arch of returning
Ii t11\1 tnxp:1ycrs, who "p:\id .the some 125,000' copies. ,And a language oft.he 'drug culture GIs llnd mcom/.n;; parcels
'I sill aries of the FBI rcsearch- .paste·up colleetion o{Hoover:s anci ·w'ear their hait· long nnd froh1' Vietnam to ClIrli the flow
'I £>:·s' Rnd ,,:'.l\ers. . ".,' :'" sayings, Il]lbllS1Hid liy.·R1mdnm unkempt a~ It regular .guise: of sup.ergrade Salg(')~ hemin
:' In d"icnse of, ,:HooVer,. 'House as n 'bo.ok'entitled '.'On They submitted hanc1written Jnto OilS cOl1n\!·y. Insulers tell
.1 friC'l1ds say he turned'over the Communism/'··.:.'.. so\q , around reports,' claiming hawl,ers sold us, howe~er, that s?me. GIs
II proceeds ;'0 his fnvoi'ite'chari·40,OO.O copie·s.:, :'.': .. '.'. drugs, instead 0:£ hot .clogs to send herom hCl1l1c in first-classI Ccs. The;! cited the. J: .Edgnr ", Insiders .say the ma·n·. who the crowds and sexual inter- ~nvelopes, whic~ have been
: Hoover Foundation whose"rcc- nuthorcd Hoover's '))cst prose eours'o was a spectntor sport. Ironed so they w1ll go through
} ords. we .immedfatcly·:· in- is:Special Agent }~:. C,'Stuken- They reported that some of tho mails without detection. I
: speetetl. "No royalty .paymcnts·broeker, '. n.: talent.ed. :Ph,D., the .LSD was .diluted with ,Olhers clip, their writing p~per i
· nor ·cash donations were listed whos~ sinewy: writing would stt'~'chnine, eausing serious ill- m lI..her~m water ~olutlOn. i
i .from the PBX chief.. . l\.1ve·. mo.dehim a fine author nesses.' One reported quoted ('Her It (/t'Jes, they wnt~scem· !

. We :;Iso' determined .. (that in .' his own·. right: 'Stuken- Itennie: Davis, the .dcmonstl'll· Jngly innocent letters'. which I
royalty check's were made out broeker· gul'pi:q outlln' "of tion leader, as. planning to can ,he nloistcne:l and'1

i to Hoover personllI1Y!':!?ot ..1.0 .course '1 ~lln't' say· :lny.thing dress radical girls. as tourists, ?qucezcd for herom inJections. '
, chanties. . '1\bout that,". When we' asked provide them with cans of Then the letters can be shred· .
,I Of the .three llJooks; .trlebig- Jiim'· now much of:'tlie three, lighter' fluid" Bnd hnve them ded and smoll:ed in cigarettes J

I
gost money maker. was "Mas,. Hoover book$he ,had wi'itten' se.t f~res in government build· or pipes, " \

: tel'S of Deceit,..··pllhlished in an~' whcther.· he' reee1v~d a ings, " .' '. ' .. , Postal NepotIsm - The Post, \
.. 1958 by Ho~t (not' Hol~,"Rine;,:bonus forthem..·\ .... '.' '. . \' .·Nixon's News -" We have Office has deyeloped a new"

hart and Wmston), which sold· The research' for the three had 'aecess to' President Nix. form of nepotism, When As:
· almost 250,000 copies. Then' it books, we also have ,learned, on's, 'private news digests for sistant Postmaster ,~~neral I

wao 'bought up by Pocketbook, was done ongover!1ment time last· week, We found an occa- James Hargrove testifIed on
which sold two million paper: by.:,FBI 'employees. They drew sional'personal 'comment from Capitol Hill recently, he took.
back copies.' . ..' heavJ!y from the files oithe Pat: BucJ:1anan who prepares along his' brother Clyde as

In 1964, Warner, Brothers Domestic Intelligence" ·Div]. them,.·In one aside, hesl\g- counsel.' The Post Office told
paid Hoover a reported $50,000 sian, an ex-FBI bigwig told us.. gested that The Washington us, however, that Clyde Hal'- .

: for th~. movie rights,. although The ,::·.arrangements for! the 'Post's covera'ge of the antiwar grove made little profit from
no movie was ever made.' of books and' the .TV series were 'demonstrati'ons indicated the the appearance: a token $1.'
tqe book. Insiders suggest the ,also handled largely' by FBI paper. was seeking a national fee. . .
pRYil1l:;dt"Was intended ·to ibut· men on government time., :. award.. And a Buchanan aide, 'l!:) 1971, Bell-MeOl"," Syno1cnte, Ina' .
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Dearll...-__--
-------

The copy of the letter to Jack Anderson from

\

\
L,>-

you and your husband was received on May 1'1th and I thank

you for your thoughtfulness. I am indeed grateful for your

support and hope my future endeavors continue to merit your

confidimce.

Sincerely yours,

r Ede&f Roover

NOTE: I IWllote the Bureau in October of 1970 regarding
riots and campus disturbances.

b6
b7C
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It' VWR .t;ut..U~~ couUJ mg ~MIT'ntt)f J\&.QF' 'tai~J~tii1Ztll ' Velf
Hi :lJf::, tjnTHI'~a to $Af/" nU;;T 1£ Of Mi~'i, ~r.r~at-4r ttl t'.l\JR cnUWTfW
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CARRY ON, MR. HOOVER--~--FOREVER!!!!!!

CO~IJl~6 rtl~

r.~C~!Dt~1,RlCHr~D ~~XB.~

m.· .1.. E:vOAA r£mvt:~_
c3ruwa~4tim HAl.fUOOGB:
o£ro(.fro~: 'JDHm Yff·-11JNf.;¢"r

i'

MR..---J .. EDGAR, HOOVER- .. - j
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, DoC o
20515
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TELEPHOf~ CALL FROMI
OF JACK ANDERSON'S S~T~A~F=F~----

..... m::' C"" .._". -_._- - . ....

·~·.~· •••••···ri.·:.···.·B~~nn'"

OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10
MAY 1'62 fOlTlOH
GSA GlEN. lEG. NO.2 7

• '010-'0'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM

SUBJECT:

TO

~ ~A~t~3:08 p.m. today an individual who identified himself
asl lof the Jack Anderson column called and asked .
to talk to me. In line with my instructions, he was advised ·b6
that 1 was out of the office attending a conference and that b7C
my exact time of return was not known. _ He then stated he was

~
writing an article about this Division and wanted to consult

, with me about it. (1 had no prior information to the effect that
Jack Anderson anticipated writing an article about the Domestic
Intelligence Division~) I Iwas then asked if he had '
been in touch with Mr. Bishop's office, whereupon he said he~,~ ~~t
had not been and requested to be transferred to that offic~,~11/11.:( ~

~
concluded the conversation by repeating he would like to ta ~
with me and asked that I be so advised. He left his telephone
number as I I

b6
b7C

====

I, of course, have no intention of talking with

I( .~) "', tl Sk1 A ...../V
\J~"'~/"\'-JP::1~ f; U\f

I'\~heCked With Mr. Bishop and he stated that c=J
~__~~did~t apparently complete the call as he had not
be~n in contact Wi~~shop's office. He said undoubtedly the'
caller was I I who works for Jack Anderson. In .
line with the Director's instructions, Mr. Bishop will al~~.
refrain from talking Wit~s~ ~tl..o5Q O~~_~~./~

ACTION: \\£.C.31 -I' 'T =-
,', The above is for information. ! JUN 3 1971
~...,

JAS:mls (6)
I-Mr. Sullivan; I-Mr. Mohr;
I-Mr. Bishop; I-Mr. Brennan; I-Mr. Sizoo
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,r.Bra 'anCD.
Mr. Callahan__
Mr. Casper_
Mr. COMlld....•
MJ". Dh't}'lY.._
M.... FelL.__
Ml\ Gnle _
MY'. Rosen.__
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Ref.erring to my letter of May 16th" YOUlr' secretary stated
that yo.uasked her to advise me that. you. follow Ita unifqrm:, ~uii~2:
policy' .of no't dignifying with any comm'ent the balf-truths, .
innuendoes and malicious criticisms which JaclPAnderson

included in his c'olumn." if - , ...

Dear Mr. Roover:

May 25, 1971-

\
Mr.'. J. ~dgar Roover
Federal Bureau: of Investi.gation
Washington.,; p. c. 20535

Your formula implies that Mr. Anderson. is a mere smear
artist who is careless with the truth. May I ;remind you
that it is not: Mr. And~~son's reputa~ion. which is at." stake?Q
What is at stake is the confidence of our people in the .
integrity of our' governmen~. '

If Mr. Anderson is making groundless accusations against- •
key officials of the Federal· government, including you, he
shoul.dbe exposed. :ru:rther,' as Director of t:p.e· ,FBI, it is
your dut.y to expose him by presenting the fapts ·Yo~ iJIlply
were ignored'or suppress~d by him. ' .~)

II ft~
In the abse~ce of any public rebuttal, denial, challenge, ~

or even cominent,,. Mr. Anderson's charges against you will n
sta.n:d exactly' as they were written in his c61unin, permitting: lbJ. r:::
our citiz~ns to draw their conclusions. Mr. Anderson is no $0
bU~b~league loudmouth seeking notoriety, but a nationally • ~:

syndicated and widely' read journalist; and his record and " J~
credentials may be as impressive as yours; and I c'an under- ~ ~:
stand your reluctance to tangle with him pu1?licly~. But I >< ~
cannot, dismiss his charges as light1.Y as you have~, . I

Unlike Mr. Anderson, ..1 am only a private oiti zen; yet: you.. _ ....)JJ {. j
re,fused to give me any facts by way of priv.ate rebuttal.
What am I ~o ~hink ~f suoh a refusal?

b6
b7C
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Tolson~_

Sullivan __
~ohr _
Bishop __
Brennsn. C.D. _
Callahan __
Csspe, __
Conrad __
Dalbey __
I"elt _
::;ale _
'tosen _
favel _
~alter8 __
,oyars _
fele. Room _'
10lmes •

~dYBeaver

May 25, 1971
BEO·38 w ••••••.••••••••••.••.••••••.••.•.•.••.•..••.••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••.••.. : ••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•..••••.••.••••.•••••••••

1....----_1
DearlL.- _

The copies of your letter of May 15th to "The

Evening Bulletinft and the ne'Wsclipping you enclosed have been

received and I thank you for your~e8S. I am indeed

grateful for your support and hope my future endeavors con..

tinue to merit your confidence.

Sincerely yours,
J. Edgar Hoover

NOTE: Correspondent could not be identified in Bufiles.

DCL:klm (3)

'; \jy~/",

b6
b7C
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• . " ~" . May .,1971

Letter to the Editor
\'- The Evening Bulletin"; ~rN ,~( " ,0qi

30th & Market Streets' ,'L'i'
Phi1adelphia~ P~nnsy~vania 19101

Dear Sir; ,//

'r' ,:Jaci'AitdersoJ}}'s article iIi your May 12th issti~~b()tit
J. Edgar Hoover--an internationally famous, distinguished

, and dedicated law enforcement-man--waS absol~tely disgustin~_......==__...
and in poor taste. For the Evening Bulletin--and all other
newspapers carrying this syndicated columnist's articles-- to
allow this article to be published without edification only
strengthens one's suspicions that sensationalism is first and

.foremost 'lii"your' m'ina-ana-the only -way-you-c'an-·-s€-l-l-you·r-produ·ct-.--....~r

I~
I,
, b7C

[J'~

I
I
r1
I
I

One can't agree more with Vice President Spiro Agnew's
comments about the news media .• ' Freedom of speech and of the press
is completely out of hand especially when it is out of context
and is presented to the general public in a false manner. One
can't have faith in what is heard or read as bearing any _s~

blance to the truth. ~

One doubts if any man or woman in the public eye doesn't
live "hi h on the hog", including Anderson and his reporter

at the expense of others. t1aybe they should have in-
~ . ,~d~u~l-g-e~d~i~n the 1eftovers from Mr. Hoover's trash since they,have
o CJ ~ .nothing better to do; they wouldn't have felt left out. On~ ~ ~~3"1 r::
~ 'Q wonders how many boxes o~ Gelusilthey have consumed in their ~ ~

~ .. mediocre short life ; how many times have they had gas pains~ 00
::l ' s:: . given them, to others? ' Q r=l

~ '~ There certain1y is nothing curious nor print<>bJ,e about "e= ~
l-l -r-! Mr. Hoover's, personal conduct. The curiosity only exists. in the ..~
~ ~: 'mind of the individual who has to resort to, h~ocrisy and greed [N ij
& ,'~ ~et_!;hrouqh his o~ ..2er~o~). an~_1.?1.:!§_:h.~·:\~~~ E0!11P~~te~y ,d LO

forgets the tenets hJ.s rel~g~on taught h~;c C-.6' 0 £; S ()
~~C·38111- :/ ,}. ~ d ?t\'

One wonders what kind of physical and mental capac~ty

ithese reporte'I:s wi11 have when senility is reached unless they \
have already reached that point. One doubts that ,they will display';

<-( the same cour~ge, aV;rtness, dec~siveness and open-mind'e~~~='\\

(
\

,Mr. Hoover. They can t compare w~th Mr. Hoover. .......-,--\ :. "
\; -' 1\ ' . ' a; ,MAY'1:&.19n ,~\SI~ ',.\ It is time these. reporters were put to pasture or rele-

\ I b6:y' .,,;! gated to the staff of a pornographic magazine or paper 't~o reach b7C ""
: ,\' their peers at th~_bottorn q.f._th~~~l~ .._a_b......s_s_.__· --.

1 ~V· r

cY rcc:LJ. Edgar ~oove-r-'--------
. ~Vi~e President Spiro

I ( ...- .meff fi'I~[lfJrlf1-
~ ~f~.h.~ db IS-
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~..ear. A check of tile mileage run up
by the five cars will show thev have'
been held lartlelJ' for Hoo"'er's' ex·'
elusive use." . ,.' ... . I

We found, too, that Hoover had' cir
c~n;v.ente? the law to keep his ailing
sldc"ICk In the' FBI. Tolsen, having
reached the mandatory retirement age
of 70, needed a presidential waiver to
remain on aCtive duty. But he had suf·
fered a series 01 minor strokes and
had undergone delicate aortal surgery. .
·Hecoul.d-n~\'er-h':',:e passcd-the-physi.- -- -' -. _
cal, which IS required for a presiden.
tial'waiver. "

Los Angeles, Miami ~nd New York
_£_Ltl_u.u~ P.B} 'g}.._'-.?__?J ~_~_,_ ~PE_@ __ tI!__?p ~JH!929_, __~_

llULLllTIN aUllSClUl'TION RATU

Retired him; rehired him
'H~ve~ got aro~d the l~\~ by retir

Ing his old friend, then .brin"in" him
b~~k. Th~ FBI chief used a I~gai pro- .
vIs!on which allows the employment of
retired per~onnel temporarily to com·
plete a project they were workin" on
at the time of their mandatory retire.
ment. "
. J. Edgar Hoover has builUhc' FBI
mto a I.aw enforcement agency with a
reputation unmatched anywhere in the
world. It also is a tribute to Hoover
a~d the fBI that they are denounced
WIth equal ferocity by the extremists
of the left and the right. But our inves
tigation has uncovered conduct that is
curious, indeed, for the man who has
become symbolic ot the fi"ht a"ainst
evil doers. It is past time °for the in·

. d~table old man to retire.

Our investigations. also. pr~duced
the fact that the taxpayers provide
~ver with five bulletproof lim··

·.;OUSltIe5, three more than are available'
to, the President.

.Two .. or Hoover's limousines are
· kept tn.Washirigton, the other, three U1

.', Washington - Late last ~·ear. we

. j4i,ehle"~t,t~,_,J~.~,m~Jt,,~,~J!1~,~,,"~,?,.,,E .,JE1,g?T
" }{oover, who for 47 years has been run·

ning investigations oE others. We,
, 'therefore, .began. an rnI~style investl·

gation or the Fer chief.
ThiS attracted conslderable atten

tion in the nation's newspapers and
magazines. The ABC network showed
a film of my reporter, Charles Elliott,
rummagirig through Hoover's trash.

,. Our discovery of rich food dinner
menus and empty Gelusi\ cartons, led
l,/~ .. tQ conclude that the great 'crime

. fighter suffers from' gas paiifs'. This
was 'I"Ioidely publiCied.
· • But our Investigation has uncovered
facts. far more newsworthy than Mr.
~oover's indigestion.

:"Vacationed at WoUa'

. ~

We found that the durable old G·
,,' . man. and his faithful companion, Clyde

Tolson. both bachelors, both now in
their 10s, vacationed together each
summer at LaJolla, Calif., where Roo

'v.erliked to attend the races.
/, '!1t.ey stayed in a SHill-a-day suites
./ at the Hotel Del Charra near the Del

Mar track. The FBr pair never paid
theie- bills - which were picked up by
Texas oil millionaire Clint Murchinsoil,
the hotel owner.
· The former hotel manager, Man
Witwer. told us, while he was there
Mr. Hoover ran up a total tab of over

·$15',000 picked up by Murchinson. A
t yp i ca 1 thank·you tetter, signed
"Edgar," said: ' .

"It is always 'hard to leave one's
" friends after such an enjoyable'stay as

, Clyde and I have had to';ese past!ew
.. ----weeks. o. We :appreciate tile superb' .

atcommodations and yOl,lr many can· '
· triliutions toward our comfort and, en·
· joyment of. this trip."

,.. :. HaS five limousi~es:.
' .. ,

. '

"\ .
.1.:'- .• '
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People's World _

The Washington Post
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The Washington Daily News _

The Evening Star (Washington) __

The Sunday Star (Washington) __
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Sunday News <New York) _
New York Post _
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The Daily World _

The New Leader _

The Wall Street Journal _

The National Observer _
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Rogers' Recep~ion

They're still talking in the
Middle East about Secretary
o~ state Bill Rogers peace roiS' l
81On. I

-My associate Joe Spear re·,
ports from the Middle East!
'that Rogers received a friend·
lier reception in Cairo than in
Jerusalem.
, Rogers complained privately
I that the Israeli cabinet was
"inflexible." Meeting behind
closed doors with key Israeli,
legislators, he grumped:. "The
Egyptians have made their pol·

T L4!!'3

1
•
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A!tderson to Direct College ofEco~.... ,e --'., _.-, , -- -.' __ .'_ ", .._~ . .
By Jack Anderson I, tr~n~orl,ll Kirkland HaIl, un·' ~

~--'-- - I dE!1· GU'1f J

'tttrection,"i=tua £01· .... _ ~~ J
America the beautiful, sadly' lege of Ecology. 'We, hope to ~ ~~~ ~~

is. becoming, America the offer the finest 'instruction 0 - ~
blighted. available about man and his • '.+- CJ.... fj A'Q .. I

' Our air, once fresh, is be- environment.' Many of the ~~~~. t'

coming poisoned. The air tides classes will be held in the open
pick up exhaust fumes, factory where nature can be studied M..
smoke, and other foul sub· first hand. Instead of the con· N'-
stances. As evidence that we ventional sports, students will
breathe the emissions from be taught outdoor survival,
faraway factories, furnaces boat handling and horse rid·
and tailpipes, scientists have ing.
traced radioactive fallout twice The college will also open 3
around the globe. When the research center that will in-
air hangs heavy over our great vestigate pollution, name the,
cities, it can get so 'acrid that polluters and et'usade for re.:
it acts like eye·stinging tear forms. Our hope is that it will
gas. .play a major role in alerting

Our streams, on-ce sparkling, America and goading, the gov-
are becoming polluted. Many I ernment into doing more to
rivers and lakes are now open I clean up the environment.
cesspools. The sewage dumped We invite our 45 million
into our water, being rich I readers, as their part in, pre-
in nutrients, stimulates the, serving the fresh air and wa·
growth of algae. As the algae, ter they have 'always taken for
decomposes, it uses' up oxYgen I granted, to fight pollution in
and IlUffocates the fish. Other' their home communities and
streams are clogged with in· to support OUr, College of Ecol·
dustria1 waste, oil spills and I ogy.
agriculture runoff. Ohio's oily
CuYahoga R i v e r actually
caught fire in July, 1969, and
firemen had to put out the
river.

The crisis is becoming so
criti-cal that We have decided
to join the crusade for an en
vironmental clean-up. We have
found a small college In a
natural wonderland within
easy access of the great popu
lation centers of tbe east-
Kirkland Hall College near
'Easton on Marylirid's eastern
shore.
.Th;_tru~tees h':Y?5J!id to
~------=:



icy quite clear. The policy of l'
tbe !wl!SsJt governrd\!11t 11. itn·

A legislator suggested tartly
that President Nixon mi,ght not
listeli' to .Rogers' advice. This
was a tacit re~erence to: the,
fact that N i xo n sometimes
p.ays more attention to his na·
tIOnal security adviser Henry
Kissinger. '

! &napped back Rogers: "You
Iare trying to disturb my rela·
tionship with the President of
the United States. That is un·
acceptablel"

.In contrast, Rogers' .visit'
WIth Egyptian leaders was
both cardial and candid He
,established good personai reo
lationship with President Sa·
'dat; the Arabs call it "mukh·
lis" (sincere).
. Rogers' reception was so:
cordial in CSiro that some i
diplomats fear the Arabs
might expect more from him
than he will be able to de
liver. This could leave Sadat
out on a limb, they fear, and
set back Egyptian.AmerIcan
relations more than ever,

But the State Department's'
man in Cairo, Don Bergus
disagrees with this assess:
ment. "We've been talking:
L'Old turkey. lately," he told

I Spear. "~hey know exactly,
where we stand and what

,we're trying to do."

Dog;s Life

I In far off Anchorage, Alas
ka, a group of government
employees is charging their

I <.ar t~" .,. ....... _uc _

b~ ..with treating his dog~,
like protfie and biB' ~eg.p~e<1
. oss hot! -or !

collllyTilview'of'Ailchofa~l;\
location-denies it. ,,'....,.

The boss, Leroy . Davie, :'i~ ~
the 6o-year·old engineer·in- I

ChaTge of the Federal Com-'
munications Commission's "
monitoring station in Anchor: "
age. Specifically, his workers
complain t.~at he houses' a·
dozen dogs on government,
property unsanitarIly close to
the monitoring station,. that
ne has. fed them for six years
on government time and that
he trucks their food around
iIi a government·owned "e·,
}1icle. '
, Not only does Davie carry
:dog food in his governmel!t :
car, it is alleged, but he take.s, .,
his family on official trips"
while he is monitoring Alaskan' ,
radio stations. " ~

The employees charge DaVie';
also intimidates them by' re;""
cording their talks with him,"
:Once he sicced looal police on "
an employee on a robbery: I

charge, which later proved .
false, they say.

At Chrl9tmastide, Davie al.'·,
legedly unleashes "relatives
and friends" on government"·
owned "firewood and Christ
mas trees."

WfJ chatted amiably with.
Davie by Wlephone, and he
denied most of, the employees' :
allegations. On housing and
feeding the dogs, the Christ..
mas trees and firewood, !be.
had no comment.

f19?1. Bell·McClure 8~~B",';ic.
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UN1TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

May 2&, 1971 MR. BRENNAN. C.D. _

MR. CALLAH AN __

MR. CASPER _

The attached column by Jack
°Anderson, c.Upped from the

"La Jolla Sentinel" of May 313, 1971,
was sent to the Director by an
anonymous sour ce from Ca;lifornia.

MR. CONRAD _

MR. DALBEY _

MR. FEL T _

MR. GALE _

MR. ROSEN _

MR. TAVEL _

MR. WALTERS _

MR. SOY ARS _

MR. JONES _

TELE. ROOM _

MISS HOLMES _
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CoIf in doubt-don"t"
Good rule of thumb this week for all Librans born
'oct. 3 is "Whe:n in doubt-don't." Lil Canaan advises
careful decisions for all Librans, inside In "My Stars."

VOLUME XLV - NUMBER 39

No Iinlit on zorse
. !fyou plan on traveling through Burlington, Vt., you

would make faster time on a zorse tban in a ear. L. M.
Boyd reports on zorses and speed limits, inside.

La' Jolla'

And North Shores Sentinel

THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1971
::L~
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Late li:lst yea,r, we QecidedtQJurn the, tablesonJ.Edgar
Hoover, who for 47 years has been running investigations of
others. We, therefore, began an FBI-style investigation of the
FBI chief. .

This attracted considerable attention in the nation's news·
papers and magazines.

The ABC network showed a film of my reporter, Cha.rle~

Elliott, rummaging through Hoo.ver's trash. Our discovery of
rich dinner menus and empty' Gelusil cartons, leading us to
conclude that the great crime fighter suffers from g<)s pains, Jack Alldersoa
waS widely publicized. '

BUT OUR lNVESTIGA· they axe denounced with crabe ~nators,on the eve of
tion has unoovoctXl facts far equal ferocity by the ex'~em. the 1970 election, has .~en
more newsworthy than Roo- ists of the left and the nght. awarded the $10.8 million
ver's indigestion.' , , .... cootTad tD p:rO!du~ tna

;Sut our investigation. has Army'S cont:ro-versial recruit.
We found that t~e dll;l'able u.n<,'O\·~red conduct Ulat IS CU- ing commercial$. The nonpar-

old G-~an and Ius faIthful rJOUS, Indeed, fo1' the. man who tisan Fail!' Camp-aign :?racti
. compamDn ely d e To.!:so!!, h:as becoI:ne syn,!bohc of tl~e ces Committee awarded the
Ib()t~ b~elors, :both now In, flglrt!igamst tevll~oe.rs. ,l.t l~: Aye.l· poliiical ads "worst
;theIr 70 s. vaca!tioned togCith-1 past tll11e for th~ mdoJUltable: place" for the 1970 C<llU'

l
ed each summer at La Jolla, old mall to rettre. The FBI, paign
where Hoover liked to attend: will sl1rv~ve q~IHe ~ell, since: Gl :>\d(licts _ We ha,ve had
the races.. Ihe .has gIven It a fU1ll foUn-\ access to t!u'ee Pentagon reo

!hey stayed in $<100·a-day, dahon. ,parts on drug addioUon .
SUItes at the lIotel Del Char-l '~~ASHINGTON E?'P0SE 'among servicemen in Viet
'1"0 near t~e Del il\1cu: trac~." FIr~\VorlUl Smugghng-<MaI-lllam. Taken tQgether, these
TheFBI:pau- never ~d theur ' 1a fl~e\VOf'ks husH~'s aI'elreports indicate at least· 15,
billS, Whi,'c~ w~~ ple~ed ?P SCihe.mn~g to sneak, hlgh·po.w- 000 heroin addicts will 110O,n.,

: by Te~as oU mlllionan9 Olint ered Singapor~ flTecrat'k~ return t{) the U. S. where,
•MurehlS07l, the hotel ()wner. past custClflU mspectO'l'S m almQSlt certainly, ~y wiil bit
, '111e f~er hotel manag~, tim~ for July 4, :compelled to take i'.crone
IAlan WJtwer, told us, while Probab~ entry port will be; to !inane. ~eir ha,', .
Ihe was tllMe Hoover r~ up 1<ls Angeles l>r Baltimoril. (~:a.ll-iMeClure ,. ~.)
! a total tab of OVelr' $15,000 In the. Pll$t, the Mafia fire- _ "'--J

i picked up by Murchison. A works men have joked about

1

·typical thank· you letter, the ease with which they
'signed "EdgllT," said: have slipped oontraban4 fire-

"It i3 always hard t{) leave' works past the suwosedly
one's friemds after such an keen - eyed CuStoms men.
enjoyable s;tay as Ctyde and They tWl}ided high dutites by
I have had these past few labeling 'the-iT f1reworks
weeks . . • We appreciated "Containe'l' mad~, in U.8.,"
the superl> accommodations thus cutting down ilia Cus·
and your many cOThtributions toms assessment.

,wwaiI'd OUT conUQ.rt and en· A schoolboy could have
jovmel1t of this trip." opened up the cones and

'0 U R INVF)STlGATJONS tubes and found the contain
also p!'od~ced the startling ers were made from old
fact that the ta"..payers. pro· Hong Kong newspape1'S. !
vide Hoover with five bullet· Land B:arons---The Bureau!
proof ]jmousin~, t,hl'e.e more of Reclamation tried vaUant-,
than are available to the ly to get the Justice Depart·
Presidl}l1t. ment to appeal a CQurt deci- ~
. Two of Hoove'I"g limoqsines sion favoring the land barons'

~
' kept in. Washingi<on, the and undercutting small fam-;

her thJree in Los Angeles, lly farms in Oalifo:r:nia's !m.,
, ami and New York City. perial Valley. lmt thJe~'h. .u' " '! ,$-..', ?,-;,";;r Q:> 0

n~al costs: iMope than was turned. down~ blg t:.l _ J fJ- (,.. 'd'..::J .... 0
$150000 a year. A cheek of GOP collltributo:rs ook their /
the' mileag~ run up by the case .d~ctly to J'usti<;e. , \i'1H'l1t

, $l~w they b.a' , ' ...A.y- r ~ff:!ClO.~uml1" '. Y'>f~r,t::oocv· ,
- '" "~fDl?'' ~d



... W;fOUlld, too, that Hoov&' those s~va~· smt~u:;r \,
.had circumvented the law to against eight lUbeI'al Demo
keep his ailing sidekick inc--.------
the FiB!. To<lson, ~ving ~.."'-
l'llllched the mand'(i1mp:y reo
t1rem~t age of 70, nee:d~d a
presidllmtial waiver to re-
:tl1il'<!n 6nactive duty. But !OO
had suffered a series of mi·
no'!" stTokes and had under-
gone delicate aortal sw:>gery.
Be could never haVe paS$d
the physical, which is r~':

'qui;red for a presidential:

1···········lI.oovergofaroundllieIaw .
l~fien~Jn;~l~aJ~~~ .
FBI ch:iefusedalegalprovi;
sion whicl1 allows the~.

. ployment of retired person·
nel tem]X)T'arny to complete
a project they \Viere working
on at the time of their man·
idatorv retirement.

I BUT MOST SERIOUS OF
,all. Hoov&' used FE[ person.'
:nel to research and write
:three books, which have:
brought. hlln O\rer $25(},OOO in \
royalties. The 'books wen .
produced" in Gther words,' at
the taxpay;.iers' expense.. B.ut I'royalt.y checks were made·
out to Hoover personally.

J. Edgar Hoover has built I

the FBI into a law enforce
ment agJency with a reputa
tion unmatched anywhere in
till>' world. It is also a til'ibute
tr> /Hoover and· the FBI that
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'-- I vlou1d like total:e the ~)188.su:ce of con~:1...8.tulatj.r:.= you on
~e 3e1'"'V'108 you have rsnd.el."sd. to our COl.U1troy. I he...ve r'sa-a. Jacl~
_:.rdl.erson's columl1s.cond9nmin~;you, and. I ,thi-r~ ths..t :01''.01.'7 F92.r'son
ana. he hevve c:one mor's u.isse.r'vice to this cO\.U1t.l7 than any other'
\)1;(\i t··=~)S •

". , ."......., ~..

.,'.

''I~~ttr~~- ..,..----..,..
'N'1')'1'. n.T." ~ORD'F'!'"

20~. ;JUN ! 0 1971

.;

. ,.~, :-~: ~ H:;!)
' .

Thank you 1"0:(' any help you 09.11 :::ive ,me.
h G2c rilJ.a fr~om you in the ve):'! near' futul:'e.

I O~~Il 301:d.i:1·~ t,.r.Cll a coxyJr of 0., lettel'l t11~~t I "\'r,r'ote to 1<1".

I.
&"",'1'~:er'301-:' on .~"P.J:'il· i3, 1970, to Hhici:i I 11o:1,Ie .lie'lex' .l",3c9i'V·ecL a ,1"e- ~
;:-1'/. In reo.elin': this letter YOU ';fill see ,..illy I D.m cutte :Ll1te)."estetl~
- - - - .... ... -=-- '",
in this p9..r'ticule.l'" ax'ticle. I 1·'lould. still like to have the elat.es \_...t
';;'~,ei1 th i s. S '/'·"'6'; c.:~ t<=>r, oolt:wI~·-' a")'-,e;.: ,ocd in thc-"''''',e ""S co~'l ~"" '''"l', ~ ", -, 71-,,,,,\. ..... ,;.- - -- .,;.-._ .• ~-, ...... J;' w~v . .. ....... ':';""'1- .. • __ "~._~ __ ...: v ~

.:hr.:,re;;le.,Joul1t d.ecis10n on inte~ratiOl1.· If I had. the article a.nd "-'(J
ti.l9 dat,:::;s, then I coulC1. make an :t:ssue of" it Hit-hI,ir. 1l.nd.el"son~\ ''\.,
2ut until I c~n set a copy of the article or the dates) the~0,is \ Ie
not111n.:. ;0/e CO,ll. do. \ ... . .. "I

\

If it. is pOSSible, coulQ you ~,lease ~0t a copy of t~8 artic19\ (J
au'::, t:'le d.!:~ tes on i,'Ji'lic!l 1 t ap:J8f,X',ed, 111 the paper's so I can fo110\'[ 1\ .
thr'ou::)l and b:('111': j, t before tl-:.e ~~me.L·icf. ...n public \111y t~l". Ande:x'sol1 f'\ 0
d.iu l:ot tell the 'Duolic H:12.t ha'J-oened sinoe shortly befor's the ~.
0.ec13io11 he 1wofessed to l:.:no\'! t,he outoOl:le of the vote. \'-

~'n.Looking fo:i:"'lard, to aL!

~~
~lJJce .

j
-'(j b~

~ 0 b7C

• prJ')l (
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M1-. Jaak Anderson
viashington ~1a).'\X'y-Go-Round
Was~ston•. D. O~

~ J)eaJ' l"1r.. AnderSOn', \

I. 1] heard YO,U'I:' pa.rtner oOmInGnt on your prediction tha.t JUdge:;IOarswell would be defeated 1n the f1nal Sena.te vote because of
h1B ):'acord. I \'loUld like to ask you a question. v1hen V1naon Wa,aJ

\

Oilier 4Juotiov 0: the SupremeOourt, :Or6\'1 Fearson and you made a
prediction that the Supreme Oourt, w:culd, rule in favor of equal,
but separate sohools for the l,"aoes. Sinae you kne"r that the Court
1Ilaa e;oing to vote this ~tay, what c~nged their m1nda y. How come th1a
issue \faa not, ta.ken up and voted on \1nt11 arte}:' JUdg&. V1nson's .. ,
untimely death? ~lhy d1d the Court oompletely reverse itself·and
vote unamimoualy then in ravor of 1nte~ra.tion? , a,inca your record
is 85% correct for your prediotions, why haven't you found out the '
reason and told the Amerioan public why the Court under Earl Warren
voted the way they d1d?, Why' did they vote in the oppoSite manner than I
that predioted by you and Mx-. 1>ea.rson'i

1 am looking t'oJ:'\'lard to hav1ns a; reply to these ques1i1ons trom
you in the near tuture.',

, .
S1noeNly you,r$. '

1_' 1',.:, ':,
"

. b6
b7C
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J. Edgar Hoover

-... 91 en
,.I \l-

e ~

:;.I,
,

'2.' Z
2,' ::::>..-,

I have received the_ c,o»Y of your letter

addressed to "The Advocates" which you forwarded to

me and appreciate your staunch support of my admlnls ..

tration of the Bureau. Your thoughtfulness In wrlUng

1s most encouragtng and I hope that the effort. of my

associates and 1 will continue to merit your approbaUon.

Sincerely.

,- i::'f)

A\.,)' ~/' ".: l'j()T~~ I liS on the Special Correspondents List and is a
~ 'tdrrter SA who Eon 11-19-34 and retired 7-31-60.

" "."., / "

Tolson-- JPKffhrm (3) r.
Sullivsn __

• Mohr--- '--"i'\ .. '\I'UJ
Bishop ",r ,- ,. ,.,. 'I"~ \,":';; \ .. "
~~~~:::~ _C,D_,~_ '$!l£' :... ;, ,.', ': :~. -"{J <I
Ca.per__ l~ t· II

g~~~~==== ~._, .u.ao.K. 'r' ,,-I) ;'12;"':~/ l f}1~V'."
Felt oll!l, 18 '1111' \~ " ,GaJe___ ~ ~' , ,

~f:r~;oo~J'~M?:~f;';t,,~;1} "~~
~

Gsndy ~L RdoMc::JTELETY!PE UNIT'[=::J ~. \

Mr. Beav.J\
::, '.'_."-~_.~.-'

b6
b7C
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C. en.tl omen:

.Mr;Dalbey~====
Mr. FeIL _

~2-:'d :~: ~~i~~~~:~_==
Mr. TaveL__.
Mr. Walters__

LBnt nieht I listened to 4'l broadcf..',st over Oh8r~~{, ~,Wh1 r. Soyars.. _

,las a gOO~ ~rCledo2et, ~xo::rpt ,that. a l?use nemed J.llS!i_:AJ'l~.t~..9n 'M~~~ ~~f:~=
1;)'&,£ inolw:o.()'J.. ~IOH truf) 1 B tihe ([,u.y ,:,'no \,:<-<8 the--reB man for t a Miss Gandy__

ar'Qh bet(!'i;,F\:!'o. {,fIatt liar (he '~7&lS cC'lllc6. t.h[:.t b;r no 1 caS than thre~~"i'Qipll1ltGrIl::;;;;J
Pl··c:Ji(lcnt.~) - ~D:rA"! )?ccreon. Pearson :':8.S SU&1 $. stinker that no - -
onl:: in ~'-le jou:t'n~11st10 field in ':Jt~:.mingt.on vrnnted Gllything to do Mr. BeQv.~g
with hilU:" :imderson BE>ema to be tr,yine; to beat hie t:rack record.
I remc.inber tbct d~Gpite his F..t.tacks on ths F'DI foX' electrical

l Elux'vGillences~ Pi.I'. An<ierson 1;las call12;ht with a mike in the Carlton
\ llotel in ';;ccsl11nGton, :0. G. t'Jhid'1 he h:ld. ins-c.alled or had hi•.d
i 1l1ct,alled in '&1e room of t:J [juest. 1 do not rf'.lIlCf.Jber the narue of

...~ the gllcwt br..tt it V~a6 involved in the controveI'eery of the: 8"l.1ard
''';j blg of E.. tel e~iai.on channel in l\11.?J!li, Fla.

§·:tr
I'J'. ?":j
;/.~ \t~1yours,

?'TJd_
.~'-:7' 7

Very truly

Investiga.t10n

. ,, ... "f" '\' .. , '. -
. J ', ..

Direotor,
Federal Bureau ot
Wa.shington, D. C.
00535

~
-,,'\ \. t .

(/ I, ,_ l

Sorry about the bad typing.
A little arthrl tis and a lot ~~~
of out of praotioe oause 1t.

CC-Director,--FB-I. __ .. ~._._~~~2 .

YOu asked lor an opinion 3S to ,JR~ or not listeners
thuught J. Et9ge1'" Hoover should bo r'erooved. Speaking, ~,Ell e. i)6r'son
nhioh oonsiderable exper1enc.,~ I '.7111 S$lir thf1,t I knovl of abmltltaly
nQ reason why hes=~ould be removl3d. My eJlSllflm is ernphat,io,q11y:' .~
uEO«. I

1: w~.s in the F'BX for .?llllcet 26 years, a.nd 20 of them 'Nere
'ep ent ~;it t:'16 ;~~a.t of Hovernmttnt. Dre'.v:r ef..N;un u~ed to fOaLl :.t the
moclth 1J~cp.use he could get 1 ealts of info:ITlJi'ltion from every dap art
ment or ogency in town 1ncluelng the White House but he'cQuld not
pen. et!'s.te t.11 e FBI.

~'rora t.h e time I en t~:r'ed the J....IEI po~'.'er nocking p GOple~ p()11~
le16J1fl p Co:nmuniBts, ~Pff~ liter~ls '.:7ere ~d t::)p~.r€ntly 8tl1Q:_~_>~;
are trying to get rid of J. Y£dger Hoover. Actually, \/1':t116, as
Dir'ector, he be;:.re t.he bru..nt of th!.3sa .'3.ttlS',clts,. -these attacks are
rno re th£·,n personal. '!hey <;rant to des'i:.roy the FB!. '
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Tol.on _
Sullivan __

,. ~~r _
Bishop _
Brennan. C,D._
Cullnhan __
Cnsv~r __
Conrnd _
Dnlooy _
Fell __----"-
Gnlc _
[loscn _

Tavcl_~_

Wnltcrs ~.-A-i"-

6-2-71

t

DATE:

The importance of a thorough investigation of the MEDBURG
(Break-in of the Media Resident Agency) case was emphasized. It was pointed, (''''''
out that SAC Roy K. Moore should have cleared with the Bureau prior to
rendering any decision as to the Bureau's position with respect to a Grand
Jury in Philadelphia in connection with the case. At the same time, your
instructions relative to being very careful in our dealings with Assistant
Attorney GeneraYMardian were pointed out~

Pursuant to your instructions a number of items were brought to
the attention of the officials in attendance:

: THE DmECTOR

, , Tclii:Rooiii::==
Holmes _
Gsndy _

Mto"Beaver
. j', '.J

" ! I/"~)- (,1"

An Executives Conference was,held on 5-27-71. Those in attendance
were Messrs. Mohr, Donahoe for. Sullivan, Bishop, ,Brennan, Callahan, Jenkins
for Casper, Conrad, Dalbey, Felt, Gale, Rosen, Tavel,Walters, Beaver and
Soyars.

The necessity for being on sound ground in requesting authority .
of the Attorney General for telephone surveillances was stressed. Your

' ..;\
opinion that this is a sloppy way to do an investigation, except through the ~

use of court approved telephone surveillances, was brought to the attention \.;
of those present, along with your instructions that we should keep down the \
number of such sources and that we should limit as much as possible the \~

number of persons within the Bureau who have access to information as to \!})
the existence of such sources. t?I.¥ =S-• .,.G:S -e=> a

It was made clear to all presenttliat at any time officials of the ~,
Department are being contacted on any policy consideration which affects the t!
Bureau, Mr. \Dalbey is to attend. It was noted ¢at this was not done in'con- ~

nection with a recmt conference held between Supervisors of the Domestic g
Intelligence Division and Deputy Assistant Attorney General A. William Olson c;
of the Internal Security Division of the Department-at which time discussion ~
ensued as to proposed changes in procedure requesting Attorney General.,
authority forelec.trOni,c Sf\~eillanc·es. NorRECORDJDD' ' ,

. )~~ ~M 19tr-~
~S:RRB~/2,.H~.;~~~· :\.1"-en~E;NF'O Net XF!IIDN.€\.LJ~ "', 8n
1- Mr. C~er ' E,~EPTWH " - .~ ..

([j) 6 JUr~ 3O~{S11 OT", SEa -- =~ q;'lJ.fi~.VJO
, ,J..F, ~Ll~

ALL INFOPMATION CONTAINED
FROM HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

TO

.,' 0.)10.... '0'" '(0,10 ' .~- 501G-10'

~..,~.~ ." ~~~~:.~~~~ :~;!~O:O. 27
~N1TED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum



Memorandum to the Director
Re: The Executives Conference

/

. Your statement that in connection with any inquiries we receive
GQnGernirlgJIll3L lma.tt l3I'a.":N'oCQmment" e;llo111clb(;Lgi,YenWl¥i l:>I'Ql1gllt
to the attention of the Conference. Similarly, it was pointed out that Jack

. OAnderson is to receive no information of any type from the Bureau.
~----~.,..-' .. , v. v

A run-down was had concerning International Intelli ence Inc.
INTERTEL and in articular its head officers

L...-._---:--:--:---:-~"":'"""":"----:'-_:_:_--:--""':""':"---::----:--:------=--"":":"'"-___::::"'::"::":'"...... It
was pointed out that instructions had been issued to our Las Vegas Office'
to have nothing to do with this or'ganization. ,

;
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For information.
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I received your letter of June 20th,
with enclosure, an4 appreciate your tho-Whtfulness
in writing and furnishing me this maqazine article
from "Parade." Your kind remar~s concerning my
administration of this Bureau as well as your
observation. regarding unfounded oriticism of the '
FBI and me certainly mean a qreat deal. Thank you
for your graciou~ sentiments and I hope t~at my
associates and twill continue to merit your sup
port in the fut.ure.

Sincerely yours,

t"'Edgat lIoovei

NOTE: There is no record fori lin Bufiles.
Enclosed magazine article concerns interviews by Jack Anderson b6
which appeared in the June 20th edition of this weekly b7C
magazine.

, ,
""d;

JPK:eib (3)
'rolson _
Sullivan __
\lohr _
Bishop _

Brennan} C.D._
Callahan __
Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
l"elt _
O.le _
Rosen _
'1'avel _
Waltera _

~~~:r:r '-.:1r.1~
'rele. Room --' I

Holmes ----:=::--:-

~LMAIW1tPf, ~~L~~Y~~UNI~CJ.
~'

"
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Dear Mr. Hoover -

•
20 June 1971

I.Af~¥·
rY~~: Sullivan _i__

Mr.~r~/
Mr.
Mr. ren an, C.D._
Mr. Callahan __
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Dalbey _
Mr. Felt,
Mr. Gale _
Mr. Rosen _

4

~ Encl. are clippings from today's newspaper in
jwhich I thought you might be interested -

I am an American born in Michigan 7/19/1892. 
lived iri California from 1930 to 1970, now a
resident of Hawaii - The FBI has always been a great
comfort to me - gives one a "safe" l)eeling and I
deeply resent all of the unfair criticism that has
been leveled at you - I admire your brilliance and
please pay no attention to your jealous critics -

You have done and are doing a really wonderful
job - God Bless you richly for it - my deepest _
thanks to you and your staff for your great efforts
and may your success continue -

Aloha oe

copy: rsw

. '; :t" "le

Mr. Walters _
Mr. Soyars _
Mr. Beaver _

Tele. Room ---;:/'
Miss Holmes ~I

~.~vw

b6
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Mr. Tolson.
Mr. SuUivun
Mr. Mohr...__

Mr. B1s1"'!J .....
Mr.BrennanCD
Mr. Callahp.n_
Mr. Casper-'--
Mr. Cnlll:ad ..-.-
Mr. D.1.;:''''Y -.-..-.-.
Mr. F~lt -.-
Mr. Gnle _.._---

7D . ", I Ci rt I Mr. Rosen_ __
Ci- . ~ -I I . 'fe.vel ..__.._

_ . I .. ·ti:W~lt"el'S=

;.
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J
Edgar Hoover-; nQw_·under pres

, sure to step down as director of
the FBI, has 'W-Uas1ed 10,000 of

• his former agents:-Th:ost of them
moved on to successful careers ·in pro
fessions ranging from la~ to ranching.
Yet they seem to share one common
trait: an almost umbilical attachment to
the bureau and the 76-year-old man·
who has been its chief for 47 years,

Hoover's agents may grumble about
the director's dictatorial powers, but
they also benefit from basking in his

....,..

accepledbiliiscommu;;lryasfearless
and incorruptible.

This reputation has accompanied the
10,000 agents who have quit· thefBL
In their new pursuits, they continue to·
benefit from the Hoover mystique. But
they also find it difficult to shake free
from the FBI discipline and conformity.

Rare is the agent who is willing to
risk Hoover's wrath either inside or out
side the bureau, Inside, it can mean a
one-way ticket to some remote fBI out
post; outside, 'Hoover can revoke the
FBI seal of approval, a vital credential
for an agent seeking new employment.

.This was discovered by special age'lt
John Shaw, who made the mistake of
criticizing -Hoover in a private letter to
a college professor. A discarded copy
was fished out of the wastebasket by
office colleagues who forwarded it to
Washington.

Resign.a1Wn
Shaw was immediately transferred to

Butte, Mont.. long considered the bu
reau graveyard. Becallse his wife was
gravely ill, Shaw refused ihe transfer
and resigned. Hoover accepted the
resignation "with prejudice" although
Shaw's record had been spotless until
the controversial letter. Shaw, now a
widower, has been unable to find other
work in law enforcement

Far more typical was the experience
of Charles M. Noone, a prosperous
Washington lawyer and a strong Hoover

" ~dmirer, "There are business advan
. lages 10 being an ex-FBI man," he told

PARADE. "From my work in the FBI, I
know someone in just about every
government agency. And if I need the
services 01 a lawyer in another city, I
can usually find one who used to be in
the FB!."

Although Noone has been out of the
bureau for 20 years, he says many of
his FBI habits remain, "In the bureau,
we used to have to call inlO the office
every two hours to let them know
where we were and to find out if there
were any new developments. Now I

'<' dpn't have to do that anymore, but J
find myself calling home instead. And
I ask the younger associates in our law
office to call in just so we can keep
in touch when they're out on a case."

chief, retired last year at mandatory age of 70, was rehirect,.
as outsidespeciali~t, t~us bypassing a physical chedi,i(pi:

}. Edgar Hoover and right-hand man Clyde Tolson outside
Washington headquarters, Tolson, an old buddy of FBI

J.Edgar Hoover

h?_.
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These five FBI alumni, shown on todays cover, have
lound their work with the bureau has helped in outside
endeavors. They are, from left: Rep. H. AUen Smith (R.,

<

'--

continued

Calif.), Rev. Oliver Collier, Robert Tonis, HarVard campus
police chiel, "Deke" DeLoach, business executive,
and William Flynn, Bo~ton College athletic director.

Quinn Tamm, former No.2 man, found
Hoover impossible to work for, quit.

all night to a lake deep in the wilder
miss. Far out on the water, as he was
finally prepared to cast his line and re
lax, a motorboat came roaring out of
nowhere with a man, standing in the •
stern waving an urgent message.

Called back
Tamm's speech, which had been

cleared with Hoover and distributed to
the press, had been misquoted, and he
was' ordered back to Washington 10
explain. He resigned soon afterward.

Although few ex-agents publicly
criticize HooverJ there are a number
besides Tamm who departed the 'bu
reau's upper echelons quietly in dismay
at Hoover's egocentric behavior and his
determination to hang on to the top
job forever.

Hoover has ways to retain the loyalty
of agents who have passed beyond his
discipline. Rep. Don Edwards (D.,
Calif.), an ex-agent who has criticized
Hoover, found this out several years
ago when his opponent made charges
against him which could only have
come from his confidential FBI employ
mentfile.

Also, the intensive indoctrination
given agents and the extraordinary
camaraderie that develops among them

romotes a uniformi of view oint.

Hoover men

The total effect of all this is to make
ex-agents Hoover men for life. Rep.
Edwards, for instance, finds himself the
lone critic of Hoover among 13 Con
gressmen who are former FBI men. The
rest take every opportunity to defend
or praise the director.

Most are members of a group called
the Society of Fonner Special Ag~nts of
the FBI; which started as a sOlCW or
ganization but has evolved in_'sort
of alumni cheering section for the
"Old Man." The society's m!lm\l~rship

list is 5MdmJb\Wt4Jlij;IiM'IIetrr"riames.
A few of them: Gov. Wiiliam Cahill of
New Jersey; Jack Tuthill, tournament
director of the Professional Golfers As
sociation; William Flynn, athletic di
rector at Boston College, and Cartha
"Deke" Deloach, a vice president of
Pepsi-Cola.

There are also a few, like the late Sen.
Tom Dodd, who have become;'\tn em
barrassment to the FBI. Under Hoover's
reign, agents have been fired for drunk
enness, for insubordination, even a few
for homosexuality. Yet not a single FBI
m'an has tried to fix a case, defraud the
taxpayers or sellout his country.

Can.be fr,l,Istrating
But at its upper levels, the FBI's suf

focating discipline, the obeisance to the
director dm make it a frustrating place
to work.

An excellent example is Quinn
Tamm, once the bureau's No.2 man,
now president of the International As
sociation of Chiefs of Police. Although
Tamm will not publicly criticize Hoover,
it is ;'0 secret that he left the bureau
because he found Hoover impossible to
work for. -

An indication of how difficult Hoover
can be ;s the storl' Tamm's friends tell
of his last days with the FBI. After mak
ing a speech in Milwaukee the night
before a fishing vacation, Tamm drove

As Edwards puts it:"There's a process
one goes thi'ough in the bureau that
weds you to the Hoover view-the
traitors-in-our-midst altitude."



rector's chair.
It may not be quihi as remunerative

as a corporation vice presidency, or as
placid as real retirement, but J. Edgar
Hoover, who took office in 1924, has
proven one thing about it: it sure is
steady work.

7

John Shaw's criticism of Hoover led to
a· quick transfer and his resignation.

Liquor executive Louis Nichols left
disenchanted with the FBI director.

who retires we have 15 or 20 applicants
who would like to take his place."

And when Hoover finally leaves the
bureau, there will be no dearth of well
trained and eligible succe·ssors. Perhaps
some day an agent will retire from his
field service only to step up to the di-

" -. " d ~~Ia,with his wife and'lwo 01 iheir ;';ven
children. An exceptionafuble man, hq;J.1 he left the bureau for financial reasons.

" . ~'--------

''There were no hard ·feelings. My fBI
colleagues even gave me an inscribed
Bible when I left, and I still have-and
use-it today."

And just as far removed from tracl(.,
ing down kidnappers and bank robbers
has been the career of Richard Nilsen,
M.D., a general practitioner in Las

7 -';l'"

school after he'd been out .of the FBI
for several years and hacl~held several
other. j()bsJIl prIvate indvstry. Ashe .
says, "I just neller would have made it
through medical school starting as late·
as I did, with a family and all, without:
the self-discipline I learned in the FB!." .

Nilsen adds that sometimes it helps:
to be an ex-detective in sleuthing out
patients' symptoms and diseases. "My
extensive interviewing experience in the':
FBI helps me most in taking health his-:
tories from patients for purposes of
making diagnoses," he says. "From the.
FBI I learned how to pay attention and'
really listen to people."

Glory and excitement
But in spite of all the diverse oppor

tunities open to former FBI men, the&
seem to be many who just qln'jP-.t.r

"""4lremselv . .... . .
ment, and activity of FBI work. Director'
Hoover hirT)self, of course, is the prime

'example,-but accordin'g to-Thoinas f.
Bishop, assistant director of the FBI, his
office frequently receives requests from
ex-agents who want to get back on
active duty. Says Bishop: "They get out
side and learn pretty quick that this job
is a lot more exciting than selling
vacuum cleaners for the rest of your
life."

Clyde Tolson, Hoover's 70-year-old
right-hand man, is one of the few ex"'
agents to beat the system and stay on
at the FBI even after he had reached
the ·mandatory retirement age:

When Tolson became 70 last year, he
retired from FBI.service so that the 76
year-old Hoover (who has a special
Presidential waiver allowing him to stay
on the job) could rehire him' as an in
dispensable outside specialist. Now
Tolson continues at his old job as the
~BI's No.2 man, and also as Hoover's
closest personal friend -and daily lun
cheon companion. Since, officially, Tol
son was retired, he did not have to pass
the rigorous physical checkup required
of other active FBI men.

As assistant director Bishop, who him
self has been with the bureau for 30
years, says: ''The overall FBI turnover
rate among special agents is maybe .3

, percent a month. And for every one

J. EDGAR HOOVEI
CONTINUED

retirement beDelits are good, but not
good enougn~to pat seven children
through c91Iege,esp~ciallythesedays:'

Deloach says,
Yet, despite the controversy that may

have surrounded some departures of
.top fBl.men, most ex-agents have made
good on the outside.

Take Rev. Oliver Collier, for example.
He looks on the fBI asa~1 practical
educ<ltion. .

'My seminary'
"The bureau was my seminary," says

the Bethesda, Md., minister. "It was a
period of self-development becalilSe
when I was a youngster I was sheltered,
my knowledge was limited, and so was
my ability to meet people. 1;hrough my
fBI experience I was f~ to meet
many differ,ent kinds of""'Pe'ople and
learn !hOw:tll'e.{>lhet.1laJLUves..

"But ever since I can remember I
felt God was. calling me, and J had en
tered . the fBI· mostly for economic
reasons. While in the bureau I began
to work in the churches where I lived.
After a time my two careers began to
conflict. I wanted to preach sometimes
when the fBI needed me in the field:
finally I resigned and went into the
ministry full time.

These men include Edward P. Mor
gan, the noted Washington trial lawyer,
and Louis Nichols, Hoover's ex-assist
ant who left to become a vice president
of Schenley Industries.

Deke DeLoach, an exceptionally able
man who was a favorite of' President
Johnson, says he left the bureau for
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Dear 1'-- _
/.

~..,,~"l'~ / /.
I received & QOPV of your letter

aderesge~ to Mr. Jack AnderRon on June 30~1.
Your t.hou~htt'ulness in send1ncr i t i..~ appre
ciated. It i3 mo~t encouratrinq to receive
your ~uP?ort as well a~ your comr-li~ent~ con
ccrnin~ my effort? in the adr.ini~tration of
thi5 Bureau.

I hope F"'y associates and I ~dl1

continue to ~erit your confidence i.n th~ future.

,MAIl.£D 10

1 - Ne';;1 York - Enclosure

NOTF.: BUfilrS contain no record identifiable with
I . Jack Anderson is well known to the
Bureau.
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Bishop _
Brennan, C.D, _
Callahan __
Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
F'olt _
Gale _

~:~~~a r1titJP"'.,
Soyars .4. ....... ", t"j
Beaver; 1:' \; d.;, . ~).' 1 . .
Tele. Roo~~., .y .." ,
Holmea _
Gandy _
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c/o weBS ....TV .... Chapnel 2
New

Ijuat tin1she4 watch1ng the r·Wte I'Jouglas S~1iI-..o"
-you-e.~t4. -

'1 Wldar$t8'ntl.that you weN on ~nce ~roX'$ An~So"'I';:tfA1~Jt\
lettexos that· came iri .were' almost aU unfavorable.
one more tOdd: to' ~ur coU9ction., .

. To root thrOUgh Mr. ~r'&.g~bage c.an f.)l1d dtaw the
conc;lu_~Gt'what he, ate f()~ ti1nner. hoW it atlected h1$ Stomach.
and how ,that. ro....con8tfuetetltne$l ,;U.'f.cted hie abiUty to' .head. the
FBI is at .be¢ l'idtculoufJ. andg4.vsIJ me '8. gooci 1d~a of how your --
·conel~oru,.$H~~ved at. '

" I waS g1ad to he~1 l~e,~k at ;;ou, when
y()u brought up the point ot Mt!.' l~iJton'i.,J_eup and jug1ng betor.
$p~~1ng'beJ:.~$ CfiWera. So wha.t?Re'knows. that 4.r~4 take.n the
aame' PJ'8Pare;t.l~n$'1n 'h1fJ Urst ·preeid~1alctunp$1gnhe wouJ,dntt
have lost to .John F,.: K~edy~ . . .

•A '-=!

- .4A-i

'As regarde, ~1r.• tfoo~, tO~\.inateJ.y nio$t peop.1efeel. that
hEf~t 'only haa,:dcm.e a gOod jOb. but, 1$ rrt.iU doing ~ gocxl.J()b, $l1d
hi.e IlWlY: :rear- ot l1).Xp&nence are' 1nVa1~b~e iuiI.ets -that we
Amel"!cans POQ,se'.~. It,atter~ :voW" Eilfto;rt, to Wlde~e JUm, ~u
~ill ~Qntt·-t1nd-~birqr more' to··erj.tlc1~e 'thanfOu-}}aW '~i-:tta~

l'.il1Utt be'$ ~abl~. consclentlQUS.upr1ght·and go~d"'Uv1ngman, .
Who I h~ WU:l Qtq as heeA of the FBI-' uritU .such tiJnC'J as l1e t'eel.$
he· .can no 'longer, run, tl')e .organization. .

.. I .. g)ad I eaw 10'> 61\ TV. '(}:\\~ S6b5a....t~ !

rE'hA

ce·' b1r.. J. $'dga,rHoover V .
. Mr. ;MiKe Dou,p.B$ . . . ..,: .' . F0'6

E-*-p;"-=PRe6.~{'~··~:'~ .
~. .-.. : ..

$)·1971

. \j\' " f.'
. A. ", ~:f' .y: .1 .'. ,'V' "\ ....,\ ) "-\. .. . " \ \
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Newsweek

/

•

Thank you f~r your.letier. We were ~orry to
hear that y6~ ~bjected to our recounting of Jack
Anderson's examinatioh of J. Edgar Hoover's garbage)
but we welcome this o~portunity to discuss our reasons
for including an account of this incideni in our .
report.

We used the incident to illustrate how very .
(remote fro~ the press Hoover has b~come and how much
an Object of public curiosity he I'Cfains .. ~further
point that is demonstrated by Jac~ Anderso s findings

(
is that there is no indication that anyth{ng in Hoover's
life -- were more known ~- would be sUbject to public
criticism. We do not think that our description af this
in~iaent is in any' way an~ndorsem~nt of Anderson's
investigation. And we certainly do not think that
anything Anderson found reflected badly on Hoover.

July 6) 1971
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(,.J_.__.~~4 MAOISO.N. AVENUe;

i 'J.. .NEW VORK, N,Y, '0022

We appreciate the interest that prompted .you
to get in touch with us and hope that we have been able
to clarify 6ur intentions in this report for you.

,...-----;.=.

,---I

IsincH.b. I
For the Editors

~~,:-$J!.o,D-~
'~lj',~: :':::.::.cr:r:;;e.)~,
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The National Observer _
People's World _

"\.

/).- .,~"The Washington Post ,.f"").. J ••/ '"':' • I
Times Herald __':;'~'_.L--,j~ ,

The Washington Daily News '--- .J..
The Evening Star (Washington) __
The Sunday Star (Washington) __ ~
Daily News (New York) !i
Sunday News (New York) B
New York Post ~

The New York Times ""
The Daily World ;;1
The New Lender ~

The Wall Street Joumal U

§

-- .. \_.,~.- }: '~I~I~n.

PERil In~c TINIT

Soyars _

Boaver -,.......
Tele. Room _~-.l./

Holmes __~"'*'"

. .; . ... . .' .;.... Gandy /,

\,"Jl'hc W""I,i"~toi.Nrr",·,rY·@O.'R.""ilii '. .. ..."-

.tJ~~ Ia~M~.1'Jl(lsiPr~~e~~~L#~i;:~ri§fJr§R\~;;~
I. . ,r"h rl ' ,...... '. -. . . . " .. '.... c " ..,.., \1.... ~ ,f
'., il/ e/) ~'. '.y'~'~-"'''':~'-~-''~~'~''''~~~---'r;:''-'~_.._..::'' .'~' ' '.: .",." ,- ' ..;.......1.;l~1.il1oo "'"

i By' !.5.wk AlIdel's~. . .;" ..'- .' .' ,i· . . ~

'.1 ;: Th~ key to a Viet.nam settle.;~::· ..../~tJRe~ t;;"l~Old' se~r;t '~e:'tin"'~ I
.,I ment isn't the ne'w Communist:;::·.... lIn Paris sUbur})s s;-ch' a; t;~, '

:peace phlll so much as the ap·· ..,..... Iplace under 'Harriman a d
'.?e~l,anc,dn Pnris' of ;-;orth vi;I ... ; . ~., JLOdge. ' , ,..: \ n .
.etnam's .politburo member Le' .,' ::..J BeIittIl'll B"'· ... ." .',,- . g ruce
P~e~~~t Paris 14 months ngo :<~.::.: ~ W~shington has also treated
with the terse announcement >i\: _ rukce more as a glorified. I' '. ,spo esma th" .

i that he wouldn't return until\. -.,,1',: TI'e P . nd I an ~ neg-oilUtor.

\

he had an agreement in his ';'-.: • t 1 ans e egatlOn has been

P
ocket " .. ~."res r ctccl, for example to 'he

. " Im,J s t ro ti '. J "

I To bring him back, Presi· : :,' ::. :about th u ne mteHigence
dent Nixon llas made a num- ...~(.; o~ed e war t~ey are sup·
bel' of unpublicized overtures' .' :..p to be settlmg, The top., .secret st if b
through Con~munist and neu- - . 'siti' u - attle plans, po·'
tral intenmedi:lries. These se-" ,.;... la~n paper?, contingency'
cret soundin<Ts h a v e now ';: p ~ and pohcymaking docu-

\

brOUght Le D~c Tho to Paris,', _. ::.:..:me~ s-a,ren't sent to.'Pill'is, .
'. His appearance definitely is \" :...'; , 'J he aIr strikes at missile
the result of intricate back'l; .:' ,;~ltes and other tactical tar"'cts

,stage diplomacy. In makinf(:' ': III_North Vietnam 1J~t Nov"'em..

\

the sec ret arrangements,'· .. :be. eaUg~lt 'Bruce completely!
Hanoi had insisted he: talk to I: .... ,~r surP:lse, He receiv~d his'
SOllleonc with mOl'e authority f. . tl1st;VOI d o~ the attaeJ,s from

Ilhan Amba~sador David K. E.~ .,'.' lC' orth VIetnamese,' :

\
nrucp. It's no coincidence,', . ,. > .~~nOY8d, 118 directed his"
therefore, that Le Duc Tho ar, r . i n11 I ary liaison mJIi, Lt.:.

'rived altho :;ame time Hel1l'yf~;,,;. I Gen. Julian Ewell, to send"
iKiso\ngcr, til(' President's' no., \: : "";I:I)n mgent message. to the I.
Itiona\ sccurity adviser, 0.150\:. ':' t1 ~ntagon requesting more de"
'\8CiledlllCcI 0. trip to Paris. . . ~.' '. j 811s. Adn:il'al Thomas MODI'. 1,
.' North Vic\r.amcsc diplomats:'.' ". cr, fhe JOInt Chiefs chairman '

In Pnris had complnincd that~' , .! sen:. baek II Washington Post
\ Bruce was unfriend1y. 'Both of f' ... Jaccount of the raids, The \
'his prcdece, ')0rs, :\vCl'ell Har,/" " ',j reply was regarded in Paris '.
Irill1all nnel lkm''y' Cabot Lodge, ' .. : as an insulting message to I'
I!lad malnt:linod cordial per-I. :'j Bruce, . suggesting he should iIsonal relaliuns with the North L. : ,f be. sat~sficd' with \vhat he f

.i ~rjet Il:lmcse. But :3ruce has I.. '" reads In ~he' newspapers. f
!been cold nncl formaL '. '.' I .' ~ .Mennwhlle, Le Due . Tho"

itC::lhiS j~iS:.°Sqj~e;~'c~~~f;'~~~\~. '.~~),.' '-J t~~l, ~~ac~e~,O: b~r~~~e~~~lgf;~f;
No.1:: • ,lJ' IS 4iUr:m.V· '.: pea~.e negotiations lllay now
- ••,_.-=> .•.~' : . ',; be ,'losslblc.. ··. . ~,r'. c.~.

- -:----:~.. . ,..'. ··.F· ,~o:o.t~?,t~,::- :.:..W~~!.l.i,llgt~n .is.
0, _ .,. " ' .....



..
"ke('pin!~ an anxious eye 011::': '.,' "'l~'llmost every top jop. at~,tli';y; }
'S;Y-:::i",;,>,,':!;'lch in th(rp~si"h'ils ~Ifi:-·'l''i(1n·tn's fl'icn'::~~'::~'_--hc::
..s()lt<~ht to ~nar. the Paris neci0', lot only had n great career at.·/ /
tialions. This is t.he reason, I ,he FBI but ·that Hoover him-::,

" "',.', \ r,e .' (mn;...
··traveling to 'Paris byway O.f'(:~::. rACP: jpq. TlIey say it was"
'Saigoll; The U:S. has also "only'iirterTan11iihegan to get:

..taken the .. precaution, ., in the' ~,'::',.:,. .person':ll.publicity.andLo,;,:
po-st. of inlercepting. the.:: \:: . {emerge as a rival to Hoover.::
's eel' c t messages' belween .as a ·law enforcement spokes- ,-
South Vietnam"s 'top :people \ ,.. .~an that the FBI chieI turne,?":.
in Puris and Saigon. The'lfgainst him. It PO.w looks as 1£.

"'-"---"~·Q.ulJL-Yietnamese messa.gesu;IOOvel" at' last, may win the .
.·that have fallen . into 0'.!r ,)eud, . The IACP's board is'

hands have been identWed by '1' ',.•::.;:~;;: JlbouUiring Tamm for:':
the code' name "Gout." The '. :.~:-. : '\'rl1iikin,,""i n dis ere e t state~'l
National Security. Agency.' "":" '\mcntsY·· .. ' ,';'J
whi<:h handles secret codes ·,i·\':·;:''':..~.j 'Under the Domc-Senator~'I

,and '~olUmullicatiol1s, stamps " . -: ',:. ~Hubert Humphrey (D·Minn.).:'
the intercepted messages "im· '. " ,-_ .'and George !Ii eGo ve r n, :

.mediate' precedence". and:: .~\ .<: ·"'vho aloe frequently critical 0-£"\
. [sen~s them by.teletYpe to .the :.'./:'j:,;:J<}military spending, didn't bo~h~.,.

i·Whlte House . markc9-" "Ex··,' . ::;.,·... ·:·,C1' ·to .show up for the crucHll,:.

\

elusive lor ~r. Henry A. Kis.. · ... ,'.J ;::.': .;;.voteon limiting the·Pentagon;;
singer/White House." At, the . . :.. ::bud.g~t to $63 billion ... sen.':'."

I
bottom of each ·message,· t.he "" ;..",' :,.james Eastland (D·Miss,), who. .:
date and time of the inter· .;:.':.: ;., .:1Ia5 a· habit of. rubbing per·.:
ception is given. . '.:\\ i.:': ,:iUJ11e across llispudgy fingers ;~
. • '.: Y. ~>:;'.:,:i.nd .dabbing ·3 little on hiS:,::
'Vashmgtoll WhIrl . ':);::;-':. ',;:chin, 'also has'3o curious meth·.::.
~Hoover and Tamin __ Itor :. "<:\':~~" :od for sorting mail; He spreads ':$

years. the International. Asso- '~"'.":':".:'....·:the. letters ·on ·a table, picks.:~
dation of' Chiefs of Police ' :::":/"~~ ·.out concspon<lence from all-..,..
passed fulsome resolutions in' >;.'/::'. ,.~hc notables, and then· discar~ls \'

'praise of "Tile Honorable J. :~,.;:;./.,:;- ... :t1he leftovers , .,'. Rep. JI~."
f,'EdgUl'. Hoover," It didn't de.:}..:.~,;:·" :;,.Burke (D-~'rass.) uscs three .~Ii"::t
'tract il'om Hoover's glory that '. ;",;' .. :£erent fOl m letters thanl,mg "
.\he resolutions were quietly .': ·.>/'·.;his constiluents fOl' their "re.'~
'~)repared by the FBI and 'ap- ;;,:~<.....'..:cent correspol',dence," "r~cenV'
!~)roved in advance by its direc- ::'~": ;warm letter" or "recent frIend,.,!
Iltor. But lately; Hoover' has' . "~,: ly lc~tcr" . - , Sen. David .Gam..·.;'
I\;een f0uding !\vith the IACP'sl·. ,. Ibre.lls, supporters are ncl'VOUS.~
,executive d i r ec tor. Quinn:.,.: ;'>"!' ;Ibec.~u~?J one of the rew sen!!,.;.
~i'ar:n:n. himself' a former FBI.' ;"':--':.::': ' .. to~ s..' awes, ~~rns: out t,o h. a.,ve'.~!~J.;
\})fflClal. Hoover's SUPPol;ters',./;.;.. <,. c.~~mmal record~, ';0"$' :;..-'~.,::~:
~t~-tt;!'~.b~~2.: up,; ;:'.:L':';:.' .::;~1971. B.lI"McOlur.sw.'!k~.,.:l-.::>C,~'::+;.·
:__._._ _-~~._._".' .:..l: ....." .'~~ .~-:; :L~·~;·~~!~.1.. ',c

o
:::' -. tW·~~ •.'-~~=.. ~ _~ ~1 ...~ :j .......:. :_-.:~"'·1 u.:;' ::)':: )
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Mr. Tolson ......:
Mr.'Felt-b6
Mr. SullivlUb 7 C

Mr'!i,lg7i;-
Mr. \)l;l~

__________-----....... _~~_ _.r::=---1IMr. r ~han. C
- Mr. dlt:man _

Mr. Casper_
Mr. Conrad_
Mr. Dalbey_
Mr. Gale_
Mr. Ponder_
Mr. Rosen_

o
Mr. Jack Anderson
Bell McClure 8;ynd::i:eeAi&
230 West 4lct Street
New York, N. Y. 10036

1"he 0 ett8chea.columnof'yoursdatea.July15,lmiDtheINDIAFAPOLIS~

the epitome ot low-doWn, stintd.ng, s:1oken1ns and. more than that, treason!

Mr. Walters _
Mr. SOyars_
Tele.Room _
Miss Holme$' .
Miss G .:..

.\

...
by a so-called newspapw writert

I

YO,
,q
,.,, -I ..

"'\'

n.'\,
\\)
~

You son ot a bitch, and I mean tb1s with aU the empha!;Jis you em put into 1t :-- ~b:
-' ~

\read about all of your rhetoric I wa.nt to read. 'rhe nIDIANAPOLIS STAR insists on~

running your d1rty col'UmD each day. ~ INDIANAPOLIS sTAR does mt realize bow t~
. .

contribute ~ the dow-grading of' this great country when they' dO so! =~ 5

IYour rbetor1c regardj.Dg 1;00 ROIlOBAllL1l RXCllAlm IIIXllN, mESIIlEII'r or~~'l!:~
ISTATES, 1s apropos of your filthy taet1~~ .' '.' 0 .' • • : •

I •

A week ~o, you bad. Q COlumD stat1ng we neea. PA'mIO'I'ISl-t RESTClRED IN THIS COtmTRY.

rYOU EAVE DONE EVm~'l'HDn m YOUR mIm, YOU SON OF A BITCH, TO 'rEAR 1'HIS COUNl'Ry

\Al'ART# 00'/1ll#AND DmRADE r.fTo ALL WHO RFAD YOUR snmlCATEI) COLUMN.

UTBFUL, P.'\7J'tOTIC I ~-v.m!CArl, I'1'112oll IT IS A DESTROYER 01 FREE:JX».it



,~.. , -:::-~----~----"--~~""-....~-~.....-

nates" word that ~heg:; b~lf;~ . , <?,mpe~s,atiohAct, pcrlfiitsre-
"increase was necessary. How- ,~}red mlht~rr. per son ne l,t?
cver;wegot.holdof.lhc ~ ,.. qouble ~hp, ..•....f\oll1the'freas~
pressed documents and s~b. ,urI' ,~y, collecting both their
lished the facts he h d t .P

d
pensIOn plus pay from, a, sec·

hide; Citing our st~rie~1C l~~ ond·~a:eer Federal job. Tills is
pro-consumer American Public a pnvIIcgq, not open to o,ther
Gas Association demand, d th' ~eder~l retirees. Subcomnuttee
the FPC make th e I at mvestlgators have learned that

c comp ete 'ilit~'r,,' ,Nassikas, Papers publ' 'Th m ..... J retirep.s on the Fecjcral'
commission' complied IC. tf e, payroll tip off 'Jleir buddies,'
both our 'stories and if pu I~.g who plan , to retire from the

: -dentiat memos into th1e cobnl,l- ~rm.cd forc~s, about ~ivil Serv-
. record . e pu IC lce Job openmgs. Subcommittee
" SENAT ' '" sources estimate 'tliat 100,OGO
'm-Ind) ORi~NCE a·mum retired 'military men now hord
So '~hco~P amed at a recent civilian ,jobs on t.he Federal
on~a~~ac~armg: "There is not payroll, that the civilian work
terstat Clm~mbcr of the (In· , force in some agencies is rap
sion "OF mm

th
. erce) Commis·; I idly being Inilitarized.', "

. or e record, Hartke ,I * ,~,~;...-......-t~
has a personal staff-both ' , '.', '
Washington, and Indiana Ii:,' ~onal~ ,Reagan.' governor of '
of some, 30 persons, Notr; . , Cahfornla s well·to-do conserv
black.,' '. e 15: ,atives, c10thedhimscli in right-* '-cous white last ycar'and set out

The AF~CIO is lobbying on to smash the California Rural .,
~apltol H~1l for votes to' over- Legal 'Assistance program. He
ride PreSident Nixon's veto of ,vetoed a $1.8 l'nillioll, Federal '
the pUblic works bill. In a prj- grant to CRLA because its law-
vate letter to Senate Public yers had thwarted his efforts to
Works Ch air man Jennil1

t7
s curtail services' for the p<lor..

R~'1nd~lph. (D.W. Va.) the lab~r It's worth mentioning that Lew-
or

5
aruzatlOn pointed out that ,is K. Uhler, Reagan's man in

work could be started on 3 000 c h a r g c of investigating the
, water and &ewer projects ;nd' \ CRLA and a ,one-time member
, 1,900 hospital and health cen- ,of the John Bir.ch Society. has •

tel's, These projects, the lette1' now been a c c usc d of using
I 'state funds for sending out ide-

,grams during the 19iO cam-
contends, ' would create 'about paign in behalf of S Cil a tor
170,000 urgently ne,eded jobs George Murphy (R·CaliI). Wa t
and generate enough additional have also learned that Uhler's
economic activity to produce as aide, John G. Sawicki, was con-
~aily ~I7l'450, ,'O? op~r~- , victed of grand larcenv and
ties. ".', ' ' " '.. sel)tcnccd to ,GO da~'s in j;n and

three )'cars probation on :\fnrch
11, 1966. In Spokane, Wnsh. 'fhe
::olirl granted' a routiile "dis-

~
' ",' J).issal ?f' cause" after he com-.,

. pleted hiS prob:ation. " '
;.~:. ;..~ :.:~~.,,-i -~~ ':- ...~ :,:: ~:: t .... :.:~... ". :

• . " .. ··.·r •• ~ il'(i1~O;~ . ~

" '- ''i'.I"I\ Ii'" ~'
'{::~"' .. :: [:j·i.i.t.i~~:()""" r·,,:,.

',"'."";, .

_ 'l'TIlJRSDAV, JULY 15, 1!)71 -1'HE INDIA~ArO,IS STAR· ,

~ ~", ' . . V/J, ., 'J ~ ~/),T~e Federal Power CorhmtS~ ,1 V.. l,!./ ,
SlOn ha~ fin?lIy made public"", , ,I ~ l../"""{I,,, '
the con!ldentwl Nassikas Pap" ,*V ',"';-'
ers, WhlCh show how Chnirman ' ,'. ' ' • '
John Nassikas sought to jack' TilE I~OUSE, M~:-;POWEr..
up gas rates by ('4 b'II' Subconumttee lS 1 n v cst i-

v I lOn, He gniin" h Tt t'suppressed studies challen i " Ii ow ml I ary re Irccs
the natural g:IS industry' ~ nt

g u?e. the b~ddy ~ystem to hustle
e ': .'s a UCl~llscrvlce .. ob~.'~heJ)ual

•baw/l:s/lsg

21 1871
tjft.

JUL
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€onfereJrlce'I'ops
(In· Showmanship'

,,--..;.. '~ 'By JACK ANDERSON
. ' (De\l·Mc('1ure Sj'ndicatc)

Washington-The public is supposed to think that presidential
press conferences are spontaneous and that President Nb:on is
as sh~rp as he appears fending off all those clamoring reporters.'
, . HIS press, conferenc~s, in, fact, are prepared and pJ.:oduced
V/1th all the, showmanship of a broadway per- .' " '

for~~~~~~dS of people put together ~he answ~rs '"~
that the President clicks off. The facts pour in (;'!,;,;L.~),<~'\
from- t11,e various gO~'ernment 'departments to Vi?:! :~ .~l'

, tw~ White House teams. One, prepare~for~ign t:'~: ,,:,~
poliCY a~s\~ets under the grudance 01 auvlser \.:., '.. >'
Henry I\lssmger. The other works on domestic or ,.:~.<~ ,

, answers under the supervision of aidQ Pat Bu-' r.Jt:/:,~
ch~n,all. f~,i'::2.Ls.;;~

TO (}~IDE THEi\!, communications" czar , . Anderson
; Herb Klem ,and press secretary Ron Ziegler - '

, submit 'a list of questions the press is Ii~ely to ask.
The two teams boil their material,do\\ll, put iUnto question-

and.answer form and stuff the ' " ,
sh~ets inlo two looseleaf r,ote- JUST BEFORE HE GQ~QL
books. The President studies J.l,1\W:1ir, jhe President sjHiY.!'~,'
the research and re~ear5es his and ~j!U?lS!.\;~lgJ]!l~~;S~~~r~
act for as many as five days. 16"1115 cheeks. A tecnlUClan

. In search of catchy phrases, slapsa:UGht coa~_~f nlakeup'on
he makes notes and underlines the~~~ Then Njx:
material. Updated information, on IS ready l.9.t...his.. ~lsponta
of course, is continuously sui>- neous" sparring session ,\ith,

- mitted to him. the press. .--:::....,.,."
White House aides boast they 'J.'he reporters, Oil tbe 91her

are frequently able to' antici- hana, rarely spend more than a
pato rCp<lrters questions with fcw min ute s in preparation:
90 per ccnt accuracy. On oeca- They tend to ask lengthy ques
sion, they have solicited the tions and occupy themselves
help of friendly newsmen to try i n g to outmancuver each
make sW"e that some of the other for the floor,
right questions get asked." The scals directly in front of, * . ,',,, Nixon are reserved for the reg-

ular While House press corps.. ,
Before the conference begins. a

. seatlug chart of this section is '
made available for the Presi- ,
dent to study.

The "1' e g u I a l' s" are often \
called upon for questions. They'

, depend upon White House'good :
will for stories, and they usual- ,
11 ·trent Nixon gently. OfLen '
tJley t088 u~ 4i nite cas'" /I/i{ll't~
, 1''' !. .. p' '.f .. "t

'.' '~~
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/ .

DIRECTOR, FB! (ATTN: RESEARCH 7/28/71
........ ,,'\MP£~IHi &iCQgPi)

following
may be of

JACK ANDERSON BROADCAST
6:~5 PM; 1/25/71
WVNJ (620 am)
INFORMATION CONCERNING

0-
JACK ANDERSON's SUbstitute,1 Imade the
comments on the transcI"ibed ....r:":"a~<i-:;'J.r. o~-b~I"O~a'd~casi: which
interest to the Bureau:

b6
b7C

"Well, on this final upcoming story we have to
believe that it is all coincidence. A Philadelphia man tells
us that he wrote to the White House recently criticizing
J. EDGAR HOOVER. What he got in reply was a form letter.
It was signed by EPHRAIM ZIMBALIST JR., the star of the
FBI~TV series. ZIMBALIST asked the Philadelphian for a
10 to 10,000 dollar tax deductible contribution. The money
ZIMBALIST said would be used to defend the tough. old
FBI Director against his critics, presumably our friend
from Philadelphia. Now along with how the letter came to
be sent to the Phi ladelphian, the mystery to us is why the
Internal Revenue Service allows such contributions to be
tax deductible." '.

Submi tted to the Bureau for information.

/@j Bureau
I- New York

TFC:njz
(3 ).

54AUGCi
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FEDERAL BUR£I\U OF INVESTIGATION

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

SDNR004f PLAIN -# AUG 31971 t,'/'
PM URGENT 8-3-71 RAL .TELETYPE vP '

TELEPHONE CALL FROM AN INDIVIDUAL WHO IDENTIFIED HERSELF AS
~ ..... .-.. ........ 100 ... ~- ....... ,. _,-0... ~. ~_.- ...:-.~ ",,"... ~..• '~.-u.....~.,..",...~...,. ... ~::.:..,.:.~.:st

JACKqANDERSON,WASHINGION,D. "c., COLUMNIST,
• ., . _" ~..r-t"'j ."., lP ...... ~••~~J.ji.'i,j! nst

CO NCER NI NG •

RELV TEL CALL TODAY.

AT THREE FORTY-THREE PM EDT THE LAS VEGAS OFFICE RECEIVED A

4;55

)0
,f
I FROM

~

SECRETARY OF' JACK ANDERSON, WASHINGTON, D. C., COLUMNIST. SHE

REQUESTED AND WAS FURNISHED THE FULL NAME IDENTITY OF THE SPECIAL

AGENT I N CHARGE. WHEN TOLD THE SAC WAS NOT IN THE OFFICE ArTHAT

r/\TI~E' SHE INDICATED MR. ANDE,RSON £ID ~O; DESIRE=TO ~.£.NY!RSE WITH

ANYONE ELSE AND REQUESTED THAT THE SAC CALL MR. ANDERSON AT
••_' -.-...~ H ~ _ ••• _ .. .' : .....~, :".,.·f ~;.1!l".~ 1I i»::t' ........_ ........iLlQ££L-< .D~'~""""""''''''''''- .J,......... .-:c£

WASHINGTON, D. C., TELEPHONE NUMBER TWO ZERO TWO DASH THREE FOUR

SEVEN DASH FOUR THREE TWO FIVE UPON HIS RETURN.
UNLESS ADVISED TO CONTRARY BY BU:{EAU

SAC, LAS VEGAS, WILL NOT RETURN ANDERSON-S CALL UACB. IN THE

EVENT ANDERSON AGAIN CALLS THIS OFFICE, HIS INQUIRY WILL BE

HANDLED PROMPTLY, COURTEOUSLY, WITH UTMOST CIRCUMSPECTI6w; AND THE

JHW FBI WASH DC

~ ~~,
~0 \lr 'J (l' / .... ; ,i

f y, V /"1 U I'; " '. I ~ d: i 'co: Mr. Bt'shop '.-

.'- .._~...............-



Tolson _---.
F'eH __+-
Sullivan ~"'-
M h

) e ,0.0._
(-aI8han __
Casper __
Conrad __
Oalbey __
Oale _
Ponder __
Rosen _
Tavel

DATE: 8/5/71
I'

I i \ - -, 'I"

,\ 'i.
\ ,
.' I

SUBJECT:

........ . ~.................................................................. Soyars _

~~..1\ .), . Tele. Room _
JI.:'if' Holmes--

INQUIRY FRbM CONGRESSMAN Gandy ==

CHET HOLIFIELD, /~.. l2"7;/f!Bt:'"~
DATED JULY 20 1971 ALL FBI INFORHATION CONTAINED ~~". _ /

' HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED 'f . 'v....-~~
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc ba\\T/!:s/lsg ".c~.\V; I~_' (0 . 1·'" ~,,-.' {;;

On 7/29/71, James R. Robinson, Criminal Division, forwarded
a letter that had been sent to the Attorney General by Representative
Chet Holifield, Chairman, Committee on Government Operations. En
closed thereto was an anonymous letter to Holifield, with a column by .
Jack Anderson attached.

The anonymous complaint suggests that employees of this Bureau
who have benefitted from the proceeds from the three books, "Masters of
Deceit, " "A study of Communism, " and "J. Edgar Hoover on Communism, "
and the television series "The FBI, " may have violated Title 18, U. S. C.,
Sec. 209, on "Salary of Government officials and employees payable only
by the United states, " and Executive Order 11222 of May 8, 1965.

This is the kind of malefic nonsense that one expe:cts from a
Jack Anderson column. Had this anonymous inquiry not been -forwarded
from the Attorney General's office, it would hardly warrant a reply.

The statute cited by complainant is found in the general bribery,
graft, and conflicts of interests provisions of the United States Code. It
was directed against payments from private sources which might influence-n
the decisions and actions of officials Or employee's in the conduct of gover~~/"
ment business. The intent of the law "was that no government official or
employee should serve two masters to the prejudice of his unbiased devot on
to the interests of the United states. :', 33 Ope Atty. Gen. 273, 275 (1922).
Thus the statute is not applicable unless the contribution or supplementation
of salary is received as compensation for the services of the individual as
an officer or employee of the Uni.ted states. See, 39 Ope Atty. Ge~.50. ..
503 (1940); 41 Op. Atty. Gen. 217, 220 (1955'1). ~. .
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•Memorandum to Mr. Tolson
Re: Inquiry from Congressman

Chet Holifield

t

The 'ttwomastersH concepthasno applicattontothis case:
The books were historical in nature, each an analysis of communist acts
and philosophies as they haddevelopedinthepast········Nothingcontainedln
them required, involved, or suggested outside influence on any action to be
taken by a government official or employee.

The complaint apparently assumes that these books were pre
pared entirely on Government time. This is not correct. Much of the work
was done at nights and on weekends, during hours for which no Government
compensation is paid. We suggest that extra duty of this kind, and reason
able compensation for it, is well within the principle stated by Judge Holtzoff
when he said, in part, that:

'"J',.f::.-" ..

"It is not in the public interest to hamper the intellectual
growth of anyone, or to interfere with the development
of ideas, merely because the person who is uttering
them happens to be employed by the Government. So, too,
title to literary property cannot be made to depend on
such minor considerations, as whether any part of the
work was done during office hours, whether a Govern
ment secretary participated in getting the manuscript
ready, or whether a Government mimeograph or multi
graph machine was used in preparing copies." Public
Affairs Associates, Inc. v. Rickover, 177 F. Supp. 601,
604 (D. C. 1959), rev'd on other grounds and remanded,
284 F2d 262 (D. C. Cir. 1960), vacated, 369 U. S. 111
(1962), on remand, 268 F. Supp. 444 (D. C. 1967).

The complainant is also concerned that monies from the books
and television series are donated to the FBI Recreation Association, to the
advantage of many employees "who were not there when the exploits from
which they are benefiting happened.••. " The FBffiA is a tax exempt
association that promotes a variety of athletic, social and welfare activities.
Obviously, the benefits flow to all employees, whatever their date of entry.
If ever there was a "trifle" with which the law is not concerned, this must
surely be a prime example. Moreover, the history of GOvernment employee
recreational associations shows a considerable latitude for administrative
discretion in determining how donated funds can be used for improvement
of employee morale.

- 2 -
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•Memorandum to Mr. Tolson
Re: InqUiry from Congressman

Chet Holifield

,
·ExecutiveOrderlt222············datedMay·8w 1965cteafing with, "

"Standards of Ethical Conduct for Government Officers and Employe~"

was also·· cited by complainant with Congressman··Holifield drawing
particular attention to Section 201(c) (1). That section prohibits the use
of public office for private gain. The Executive Order was issued sub
sequent to the publication of "Masters of Deceit, " and "A Study of Com
munism" and therefore has no application to the proceeds of those books.
Furthermore, all of the monies from the latter book, from "J. Edgar Hoover
on Communism, " and from the television series "The FBI, " are donated
9irectly to the FBIRA. Thus it should be obvious that there is no "private
gain" from these activities within the meaning of the Executive Order.

The complaint is also in error in that it proceeds on the
assumption that ours is an isolated case. Quite to the contrary, our
books were only three among a great number written and published by
Government employees during, or because of, their Government employment.
We are in the company of Presidents, Justices of the Supreme Court,
Attorneys General, and other Cabinet members, military leaders and a
host of others running back a hundred years and more as shown by Judge
Holtzoff in the opinion cited earlier. Many of these books, written by those
who previousiy were authorities in their fields, have been thought to be
important contributi:Ons to public knowledge. It would seem that in this
age of so much emphasis on "Freedom of Information" such efforts should
be encouraged rather than the reverse.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the attached letter be sent to the Attorney General.

- 3 -
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Director, ,.FBI

The Attorney General

!

INQUIRY FROM CONGRESSMAN
CHET HOLIFIELD
DATED JULy 20. 19'11

. ,1'

"

ALL INFOru'~TION CONTAI~~D

HEREIN IS m~CLASSIFIED

DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~sJlsg

i'

('

On July 29, 19'11, Mr. James R. Robinson, of the Crtminal
Division, forwarded a letter that you bad received from Representative
Chet Bol1fleld, CbaU-man~ Committee on Govemment Operations. En
closed therewith ftS an anonymous letter and attachment that bad been
sent to CoDgressman HoWleld alleging illegal and unethlcal conduct by
offlcials and employees of this Bureau.

-
1

..-
l"- f6 mor-

~ <::>
~.

ii

i
......

~c.!>
:;)
.:::(

-'-

The folJowJng is s*mltted for your information and possible
use in preparing an answer to Congressman He>llfield.

The compla1nt is based on the distributiono~eeds from /;.;
my three books entitled i-lMastersof Deceit, 11 HA study otc~sm,11 h. ,~.
anel \iJ. Edgar Hoover on Communism. H This was the SCfJJem'ol~y
memonn~ to you of May II, 19'11, in wbteb I set fort~'~~~ 1n thls / -

matter. < _ ~ ~'1~() lite.ll Cj&J..... SrP~r.9G~ ....~g ~ ~
The anonym'11icomplalaant suggests that em.~y~Of this ".

Bureau Viho have enjoyed any benefit from these proceeds mafti~"lD ' ~-:""
violation of Title 18. United States Code, Section 209, "salary 0 rQ'lWlPi 1 19'"
ment offteials and employees payable oDly by the united States, ': and ~.
Executive Order 11222 of May 8, 1965. We disagree. '-- -=' "'-".

The general purpose of the statute is clear from its~e .
and legislative history. It was designed to Insure the impartiality of those
who serve in Government. 41Op. Atty. Gen. 21'1, 220. (1955). ,The law

Tolson •
Felt is directed, at least by implication, against payments from·private sources
~l:l~;van-- whieb might infiuenee the decisions and actions of officials or employees
~;:~~~n, C,D, _ in the conduct of Government business. As stated in theopinioD of a ~
gallahan-- previous Attorn~yGeneral, the intent 01 the statute 1~was that no Govern-/)
c~~;:J ment offiCial or employee should serve two asters to the prejudice of
g:~~e_y-a-l biB UDbi,as,ed" ,dev,ot1~O.1lc the intereets oltha . nite ,t,es. H 3,3 Op." Atty
~m~: --'-- -'lf18 aJ>i~21l,~>' i\"!' the Jaw is lICIt a Ie~r the eO~j
Soyars DJD/.•/i,31H':tak~L ~~, / JJ.M ". ".;ii" r~,;,~ /,:1
Tele, Room - ~~) .'J7 ' SEE NOT~~ • 4. ,"till / / 1.(

. ~~~~;6 ~ 8 A~ .'rEUTYPE UNIT (&~~\. Q2~" !~t~.:r'v.cr. ~ }:t~!., ' ,~
'\ ~. 11-- Ji:!...Jt:!tJ;.l1~J!:!(.i;~~_J~:; ~
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The Att orney General

butlon or supplementation of salary 18 received as compedation for the
.. ·S.i'ViC.OfidihdlVidiiil!Jianouiceror····employee···ofthi····UiiltidStiites·•........

Bee, 30 Op. Atty. Gen. 501, 503 (1940); 41Op. Atty. Gen.117, 220
(1955).

The "two masters tt concept Is eatlrely allen to this cue.
It could not aenslbly be contended that there was any intentton on the
part of the publishers or of the Government oHicer. or employees to
influeace any Government affairs over wh1ch we had supervialon. Nor
could it be said that payment8 were received as compensation for an
employee's Government aen1.e. wit:b1n the meaning of 8eeti01'l 209. The
books 'Were htstoricalm utu.re, each I.!l analysis of commUD:tst act. and
philosophies as they bad dey.loped in the past. Nothing contained 1Ji
them required, involved, or .-qgestedoutside 1JIfluence on any action
to be taken by a Government official or employee.

The complainant apparently uaumee that these books were
prepared entirely on Gov.rnment time. Tbi8 18 not correct. Much of
the work was done at night and on weekeDds, during houre for which no
Governmeat compensa.tion 11 paid. We suggest that extra duty of this kind,
and reasonable compeneatioll tor it, ~ well w1tbin the principle atated
by JUd«e HoltJ:off when he said, in part, that:

''It 18 not in the public interest to hamper the
intellectual growth of anyone, or to interfere
with the development of ideas, merely because
the person who 18 utteriDg them happens to be
employed by the Government. So, too, title to
literary property cannot be made to depend on
such minor considerations, as whether any part
of the work was done dur1n& oHioe hours, whether
a Government secretary partieipa.ted In gett1ng
the manuscript readyJ or whether a Government
mimeograph or multigraph machine was used in
preparing copies." Public Affairs Aasoclatea Inc •
v. Rickover, 177 F. 8Upp. 4th, 604 (D. C. 1989),
rev'd on OSer grounds and remanded, 284 Fld 262
(D. C. Cir. 1910), vacated, 1&9 U. S. 111 (1962),
on remand, 268 F. Supp. 444 (D.C. 1987).

-2 ..



" ;:.~The Attorney General

W~ .. ~f!PIa.l"t!c:111~lyll1t".Jgtt~m1)ytJ1~ (l()J1C'~l'Il ....()f.....~ ..~()J}ymgqIJ
complainant that monies from the bookS and television series are
donated to the FBI Recreatlon Association, to the advantage of many
employees "who were not tMre when the exploits from which they are
benefiting happened•••• " The FBIRA is a voluntary employee assoeia..
tion that is granted tax exempt status under Section 501 (C) (7) of the
Internal Revenue Code. It promotes a variety of atbletic,soeial, and
welfare activities and publishes a monthly magazine entitled ''The
Investigator." I am 8U1"e it is true tbat these donations have improved
the text and photographle quality of the magaZine and tbatthe enhanced
reader content is enjoyed by many employees who have only recently
entered the atreau. I am. certain also that some Of theae employees
have received better 80ttbtll gloves, basketballs, and. other athleUc
equipment for use in the intramural leagues. Others ha..... been provided
wheelchairs, flowers, and television sets to ease their burdens 'WbUe
convaleacing from Ulne$..!!:J And because of these proceeds, many employees
have been able to participate in activities which might otherwise have been
unavailable to them. But if ever there was a '\rifle" with which the law
19 not ooncerned, this .-.rely must be a prim.e example. Who among us
is not a beneficiary of the works of h1a predecessors? Moreover, I would
suggest that the history of Government employee recreational associations
shows a considerable latitude for administrative discretion in determhrlng
how donated funds can be used tor improvement of employee morale.

With respect to Executive Order 11222, dated May 8, 1965, 1t
was not in existence when ''Masters of Deoett, H and "A Stud, of Communism, "
were published. Furthermore, aU of the proceedS from the latter book,
from "J. Edgar Hoover on Commun1Sm, " and from the television serles
are paid directly to the Fm Recreation AssoelatiQn. It should be obvious,
therefore, that there was no "private gain" from these activities within the
terms of the Executive Order.

The complaint 18 also in error in that it proceeds on the
assumption that ours is an isolated case. Quite to the contrary,OIlr
books were only three among a great number written and published by
Government employees during, or because of, their Government employ..
ment. We are in the company of Presidents, Justices of the Supreme
Court, Attorneys General and other Cabinet members, military leaders,
and a host of others running back a hundred years and more as shown by
Judge Holtzoff in the opinion cited earlier. Many of these books, 'Written
by those who obviQUSly were authorities in their fields, have been thought

- 3 ...
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The Attorney General

to be important contributions to public knowledge. It would seem that
.. ... ··mthisageof····somucliempniiljonHli'reedomofInfOrmalloD;"··such

efforts should be encouraged rather than the reV9l,'se.

NOTE: Based on Dalbey to Tolson memo dated 8/5/71, same caption.
DID /JBH:tak. .
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No interim reply has been
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" '. :,.-.Dear Mr. Hollfield ..

, ",;

",

. '. ~.

. Please note attached Jack Anderson column.. If the work"was done on .
'.' :government time, then perhaps there is a violation ot 18 U.S.C~ Section 209

;':which forbids Gupp.J.ementation at. goy,ernment em[loyees 'slil~es, tr~-other '; ....;
'. 8ou~eS;. T}i;,re would seem. to be a clear violation of Executive Oraer 11222;

dated May 8, 1965, stattng.thatit is. unethical to use 'public oftice' tor:
'it in '\' '.,:pr va e. ga •'. . , ..:.., ~':.

AlthoU:gh' Jack 'Anders~n has' :been known, 'to be inaccurate, 1:t; would seem·
.';tha£, it. could be ascertained 1£ any' monies' paid tor work' done on govertll2lent··.
'·:time· or tor right.s 1;0 stories ullled on the t.elevision series had been turned

over to the Treasury.' That is what I"feelshould be done.' '... ''''
, " .... ':. ~ -;.

. The accomPlishments of the. FBI are resources of the pe'ople of the '.'::,.<, 'United States., not, the employees of the 'agency who have been paid for their .
," .. ,work., ~II can Bee no justification for FBI employeeB, many of ,whom were not> " ., <

:there when the exploits from which· they are benefiting happened, t'o have. & . 'f" ,,' ••

. more generoU8 recreation fund because of the· nature ot. the Agency. A more' .' " <

.logical way toretlect dangers in'tolved in the work is in .the salaries ot,those '.~ :
whose work puts them in jeopardy. Perhaps, 'although I know some l~w··

.•n£orceroent administrators disapprove, cash rewards tor service ,beyond
.:,:thecall otduty would be appropriate.;:: :'
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